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Tighter Control
Asked On Builders

Culls Nemrly Double
Thus Fmr In Fiscal Year

Watertown firemen responded
to 103 alarms during March, ac-
cording to the monthly report of
Fire 'Chief and Fire Marshal
Avery W. Lampbier, with the
greatest number more than half
the total, being lor brash and
grass fires.

There 'were 64 fires in. this
category, Chief Lamphier said,
with, the 'balk coming' near 'the
end. of the month when warm
'weather1 conditions brought out a
host of burners.

'Other statistics are: House
fires, four; Car and track, five;
Schools, 'three; Factories, two;
Emergencies, 10; Gas spillage,
three; Scrap lumber, two;
Mutual aid, two; Barn, one;
Transformer, one; Bomb scare,
one; trash, five:.

'The chief said 'the total

April Art Exhibit At Library
Mr. W L. Jan tzen , of

- Ridgef ield, is this month's artist.
exhibitor" at the Watertown.

'Library. Mr. Jantzen has a.
delightful variety of' watercolors
on display. Me has said "I like
watercolor because it
timctive qualities. It has certain
transparencies, color blending,
softness or sharpness, unusual
techniques such as soaking wet
'vs.. dry 'paper, different brush
application, etc. It is easy to use
.as a sketching medium in the

field, ami it is particularly easy
to 'Set up 'the paraphenatia on
your 'work table' and stowe away
again."

.As a. young .man in his twen-
ties,. Mr. Jantzen adopted a
philosophy of 'life he 'had seen, ex-
pressed in writing. "Love, 'trust,,,
dare, and keep on doing." He
studied architecture at Columbia
University, and worked in .an

- architect's- office for years
before: 'the depression, at which

(Continued on Page an

-Economic Development IMmwwr
Scheduled Next Thursdmy
Armand Derouin, Chairman of

the town's Economic Develop-
meat. Commission, l a s an-
nounced 'that final arrangements
ha.ve been mad.e f or " an
Economic Development Dinner'
to be held on Thursday, April 12,
at the Watertown Country Club.
A, 5:30 p.m. social hour and a
6: 30 p.m. dinner will precede 'tie
program.

The event,, co-sponsored by the
Economic Development Com-
mission and; the' Watertown-
Oakvifle Chamber of Commerce,
has three' purposes. First, 'the
evening session will.. bring
together the 'town's industrial
community to' review the 'Status
of present industrial develop-
ment activities within the town...
There a l so will be an-
nouncements of linns which

' have decided to locate their
firms in Watertown.

'The Chamber of Commerce
will deliver the first, phase fin-
dings of its Industrial. Inve
Study which, it 'has complete
The study is aimed at com-
plementing the town's efforts of
recruiting new firms to locate in.
Watertown by evaluating t ie
plans - and needs of manufac-
turers who are doing' 'business in,
the town: and are contributing to
'tie community's 'tax base and.
j o b market . • ^ • •

Q A € f l o f t ,

tory Committee commented, "It
is. 'tremendous that the 'town 'has
an aggressive1 prograin w,nicn is
delivering new firms to the town...
The' Chamber wants 'to make
sure 'that we also .retain 'tie
plants we already have.*''

He noted, that Connecticut will
have to produce nearly

(Continued on Page 20)

of., the
fiscal year was 401, almost twin
as many as t ie 219 reported, dur-
ing t ie same period, a year,
earlier.

In March there were' 132 in-'
spections of fires, including 41

Lions To Conduct
Weekend Sale
Of First AM Kits

* The Watertown Lions Club will
'Conduct a 'door to door sale of
First Aid 'Travel Kits, on Satur-
day,. April ?'., and1 Sunday, April 8.
Tie. kits contain a. balanced
assortment of first .aid products
designed to meet the minor
emergency needs of today's,;
'traveler, and also are valuable1'
for use by sportsmen, or in t ie
.'home.

The Watertown area, will be:
canvassed on Saturday, and 'tie
Oakville area on Sunday. Kits
also may be obtained from any
club 'member and where' 'they are'
displayed at local business
places. -

(Continued on Page 4)

not tamed in to tie department
for response. 'There were' five
routine 'Checks of petroleum tank
farms, seven schools, six places
of public assembly, three of
libraries .and one 'theater.

One 'blasting permit was
.issued for construction work
with, eight, separate blasting sites

(Continued on Page 20 >

Quigley Again,
Heads Cancer
Flmd Drive
'William. 'Quigley, 147 Belden

St..,, local businessman, will
serve as chairman, for Water-
town's 1.973 Cancer Crusade, ac-
cording to Waldo Robison,

, J&aterbury Unit area crusade
chairman.

In accepting' the Cancer
Crusade chairmanship, Mr.

TOWN MANAGER PAUL first
purchase of a. first aid kit to help the Watertown lions Club kick
off' a. sale of t ie kits to raise funds for their many community ac-
tivities. At left is Bernard Beauchamp, of the sate committee, aT

right William Owen, Lions. Ctab PreHdent.

William Qoigley
Quigley stated, "half of all 'those
with cancer could be' cured, if 'tie..
disease 'were found, soon enough
and received 'prompt treatment.
The current facts on 'the cancer
'problem snow that more than
222,000 Americans will, be' saved
from cancer t i ls year, but
medical, science! already has: tie
knowledge to' save another 111,-
'000 who 'Will probably die but
might have, been saved by earlier
diagnosis' and treatment.'

Mr... 'Quigley is a former chair-
man of Watertown's United
Fund Appeal. 'This is his tenth
year1 as president of the Water-
Oak. Babe Ruth League. He was
a member of Watertown's
Recreation Council from 1960 to
1970, and is a. member of Rotary
Club.

This is tie third year of ser-
vice as Cancer Cnisade chair-
man for Mr1. Quigley, and the: se-
cond year for; Crusade treasurer
John, Benjamin, manager' of t ie
Watertown office of First
Federal Savings & Loan.

Mr. Quigley 'has
Watertown's Cancer Crusade
quota as $3,500 to 'be raised from,
house-to-house appeal, a benefit
'bingo party 'and, 'Other special
t r t f u t t f - r a t o e r * . ' , • » . :

Protection of Watertown's en-
vironment through more
stringent controls on the 'use of
Watertown's remaining open
land drew major attention, from,
'tie Town. Council at its. meeting
Monday at the high, school.

Conservation Commission.
Chairman Jack E. Traver urged
that procedures for issuing
building permits be tightened,
and. called, for stricter 'enforce-'
ment -of regulations governing
installation of wells and septic
systems.

In a letter to the Council, Dr.
Harold. J. Cleary, Director' of
Health, 'urged action along the'
same lines; and in 'his report, to
the Council, Chairman. Norman
Stephen called for a halt to "'the
increasing rape of our town by
development of large scale
residential bousing which con-
tinues with, little regard to the
sanitary .and drainage problems
which are prevalent in the com-
munity."

Mr: Traver cited instances
where homes have' been built on
lots where the soil is such 'that it
cannot adequately' handle' a sep-
tic system. "The result is .instant
pollution'. He mentioned one area
which be' said could be serviced
by the Watertown Fire' District's
sewage lines, but yet nouses
there are 'being 'built with septic
tanks. He also cited' a case on
Middlebury Rd. 'where one home
cannot be occupied because the
drainage is so 'poor tie septic
system won't accept any effluent
from tie' home.

Closer ; attention -to 'town, or-
dinances '' and state statutes in
regard, to percolation tests for1
septic systems prior to granting
of building permits is a must,
Mr. Traver said. He also said
that 'domes with wells' should
have 'tie water tested, 'before cer-
tificates of occupancy are
granted.

Stating that he was complain-
ing about "conditions, 'not, per-
sonnel,'" Mr. Traver called for
the appointment of a fulltime
sanitarian whose duties, would
.include percolation tests 'before
granting of building permits,

(Continued on Page 4)

Easter Egg Hunt
Planned April, 21,
The Watertown Park and

Recreation Commission, along
with tie Saturday morning Arts
and. Crafts Class, will sponsor .an.
Easter Egg Hunt. This function
will be held at the Youth Center
starting at .1 p.m. .and is open to
all youngsters who are in
kindergarten and. younger. The
Hunt will 'be on Saturday, April
21, with a rain date of Saturday,
April .28.

According to Donald Stapanek,
Director of Recreation, "We are
asking all 'people who .are in-'
terested in attending to please'
call 274-5411, Extension 222, and.
let. 'us know bow 'many 'Children.
will attend", so 'the Recreation
Commission wil haw some idea
as 'to how 'many children to ex-
pect.

All children who 'take part in
the program, will have the oppor-
tunity to 'look for Easter Eggs
and be eligible fiM* many other

- I
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" St. John's El l i s

Season WItii Win
St.' Join's parochial school

closed out its season on a
successful note .'recently with a
9S-40 victory over Larry
Donahue's Waterbury City
Recreation League cagers.

It was the fifth win. In 'their last,
six games for Coach Dom Velen-
tino's dub, which was. led 'Ivy six-
th grader Danny Nolan's 21
'points, Captain Tony Caterino's
, 0 and the strong rebounding^of
Gordon Moore.
.. Topping the scorers for1 'the'
losers, was Danny Ouellette with
10 points.

In .an Old. Timers' game, 'the
St. John's Fathers defeated t ie

• Recreation League Fathers 45-
» , . , " " . • •

Coaches Dom Valentino and
Larry Jwteon of St. John's ex-

their appreciaUon to' Mr.
and his players, .and

for making the new
benefit'.game. a. success."

ERTILIZERS
LAWN AND GAROIH

'PEATMOSS
ONION SETS

. S. CQEr CO.
754-6177

HARDWARE
Si.

] Tel. 274-1038
S«.r|ic« A Quality' B&form Prkm

C«npkt« the «f

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS made the rolls for the Community Association dinner held Monday in
Fellowship Mall of the First Congregational Church. Supervising the work was Bin. Albert Rodgers,
left. Also pictured, left to right, are: Mary Dayton, Troop 4157; Cathy Dayton Troop 4028; Carolyn
Steward and Lori Strileckis, Troop 4301; and Hiiabeth Carlo, Troop 4028. (Carlo Photo).

' Youth AA Court
Season Concludes

The Watertown-Oakvi 11 e
Youth. A A. has completed its.
basketball season in the follow-
ing divisions:

'The 1 and 9 yew olds: Pistons,
..4 wins, 4 'losses. 'Coach, Dick*
Beveridge; Rockets, 0 wins, t
losses, 'Coach;, Don Stepanek;

'76'ers, 2 wins, • losses. Coaches,
Ray Schultz and. Ken. Leach;
Lakers, ? wins., 1 loss. Coach,.
Gary Gelinas; Cavaliers, I wins,
2 losses.. Coach. Hike'' Moffo; .and.
the Blazers, S wins., 3 losses,
Coaches-Jetm-Btiatoo-and- Pete
Gallulo.

.. "The 10 and 1.1 year olds: Nets
(.statistics, unavailable),' 'Coach,
Frank McHale; .colonels, 8 wins,,
0 -losses,, Coach John. Stecurft;;

Squires, 3 wins," 4 'losses. Coach,
'-Ron. Lamy. Pacers, '(statistics
unavailable). Coach. .'Dean Dird-
sall; Cougars, 2'wins, 4 losses;!
not played.. Coach Bill, Brophy;
'Condors., 5 wins.. S .losses.. Coach."
Tom Beribe; Rockets, 6 wins, 2
losses, 'Coach. Jim Beveridge;

' Stars, i wins., S 'losses. -
In the It and. 11 year old divi-

sion 'the Colonels won 'the. Playoff
game1- •„ •

The 1.2 and 1.3 year olds: Suns., 3
wins.. 4. 'losses,. Coach, Roger
OueleUe Jr.; Hawks, ? wins, 0
losses, -Coach, 'Tom Nolan,;
'Celtics, 4 wins, 3 losses. Coach,
Larry Donahue; Super-Sooics, 2
wins.. 5 losses., Coaches, Bill.
Jannetty and Al Biderman;
Warriors, 3 wins, 4 losses.
Coaches. Bernie Bernetskv and

Les Simard; Bullets, • wins, 1
loss, Coach, Al. Dostaler;
Knocks, l 'Win, i losses, Coach,
Walt Osborne; and Che Bucks, 3
wins,, 4 losses. Coaches, Jack
Martin and Jim Morticello.

The Bullets won the Playoffs
for the 12 and 13 year 'old divi-
sion, * . ' "

The. next meeting of the Youth
Athletic Association will be held
on. Wednesday. April 11, at 7:30
p.m. at the Watertown Country
Club. Also, ^formation p f l be
distributed at the scboolsiq late
April - regarding the Football.
Program. Sign-ups 'for1 'those' in-
terested will be held before the
closing «f uthool. ArtytJhe Who is
interested in." coaching or
refereeing In the .Flag' Football
'Program, is asked, to 'Call Bernie
Bernetsky at 274-2059. Also,
anyohe Interested in. helpijjg in
'the 'Tackle Program may phone
Gary Gelinas at 2144WS. .'

.. "Card: Party Friday
- .The' Mothers' Auxiliary of Boy .
Scout Troop 52 wiU sponsor a
'card, party .on. 'Friday, .April 6, at
• .p.m.. a t the Union
Congregational Church.

Players are to bring their own
cards.. There will be door and
table prizes 'and. a. Penny Auc-
tion. Refreshments will be serv-"
ed. Further information is
available from Mrs, Robert. Rah-
man, 274-4685, or Mrs. Joseph
taClari!5MflS? ' • ^ ^

IVA MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar" •

Heritage VflUge
Southbury

'. Crewel 'Ut i '

! • • • 1
' TtrteBtp
Iv»M*cDunbw

DUHAMEL'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

SALEw/m
$999

C1SSETIE "
TAP! n i f E l

COLOR CONSOLE
SOLID S1.AII

FOUR SPIAKER
STfRfOCONSOU

Stoiw

$599*5

M8800

1 EASY TERMS — BEST SERVICE

408 Buckingham St., Oakvifle 274-1174
SAIES SERVICE AKTENNAS

tflOtMfc.
^

Range % Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

Hf MAIN ST, OAKVILLS
Tel. H4-32M pr r74- l» >

CLEARANCE

20%
ALL

HAMILTON and
SEIKO WATCHES

APRIL $-14

EMIL'S JEWELERS
409 Main St.,

274-1988

KSKUP YOUR Dim KIT
AHDUTCHBUWMA6AZKE

at

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
56 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown, Conn.

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE FOR:

Woodmode Kitchens and Vanities
Scheirich Kitchens and Vanities

Kitchenaid Disposals, Dishwashers
Corian Acrylic Marble Counters
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.

. . . ..." . • .... Telephone:' '274-2555 ., \

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK
HARDWARE - PAINTS - RENTALS
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.IRS. ELAINE SEMERARO'S Enrichment Class students at
Heminway Pp-k School recently were instructed 'by Mr. John,
Sangster in how to design, build and ffy a kite which would be
structurally sound. The' boys 'did library research on how to' plan,
construct and test 'their, own kites. Pictured, first, row, left to'
right, are: 1,00814 LeCuyer, Patrick Cleary, and Craig
Woodward. Back row, left to right: Kevin Stone, Donald Gordon,
Jon Fayer and Denniss Bartlett. ' •

; . : " (Sangster Photo).

Food Service
Students Tour - •
New Departure

Sixteen students from t ie '
Watertown. High Scbgol Food.
Service I and. II course, under
the supervision of Mr. Adamski,
Career Guidance Specialist, and
Mrs. Krakauskas, Food Service
Instructor, 'went, on a field 'trip
recently to visit the Foods
Operation and Cafeteria service
of the New Departure Corpora-
tion..

The group was n e t by the
Manager of the Foods Operation,
Steven Kloss. Me took, them on a
'tour of the kitchen and 'explained.
the use' of 'the high speed, ovens,
the need, of the fans, inside 'to cir-
culate: the heat, which 'shortens.
the cooking tune 'by 75%. Also
shown, and explained 'were huge
meat and, 'potato choppers, which
could 'Chop 50 Lbs. of food, within a
five minute' period. Massive
refrigerators which accom-
modate 'hu,ge trays "of puddings
and salads were shown and, in the
process of being served in the
cafeteria.

The' students were 'then invited
into 'the 'Cafeteria 'where all had.
'Coffee, hot chocolate:, -or soda
and. Mr. Kloss had, an informal
period, of questions, and talk.

Mr. Moss 'told 'the' group of his
own. 'background, and, how he
became' interested in cooking in
high school. He attended a
'Culinary School for 'two years,
followed'., by several yean of

ki i h ih lity rtworking in, high quality resort-
type eating establishments. He
then moved into management on
the factory corporation level.

Me also told the students that
other 'possible 'occupations one

could enter into would, be' salad
makers, chef, cook assistant,
sandwich makers, dessert
makers, hostess, and an occupa-

.. tion 'Connected with baking and
meat preparations,..

The" New 'Departure Cor-
poration's 3200 'employees 'have
access, to the cafeteria. Bells
ring, every 1:2 'minutes to indicate
a new shift of workers coming in
to eat. Cafeteria eating periods;
run from. 1,1:15 a.m. to 1 p.m.
'There is also a beautiful,' 'ex-
ecutive 'dining .room which is
'used 'Occasionally by the ad-
ministration of 'the plant.

Alice Scannell
- Noonday Recital
Artist April 11
Alice U. Scannell will be t ie

organist for 'tie noonday recital
at Christ Episcopal Church on
Wednesday, April 11... at 12:10
p.m. Mrs. Scannell is. organist
and choir* director at. Christ

. Church.,, Waterbury, 'and is active
in the musical life of the Water-
bury area. She is Sub-Dean of
the Waterbury Chapter of the
American. Guild, of 'Organists and
is a, member of 'the board, of
directors of the. Waterbury
'Oratorio Society.

'Mrs. Scannell graduated from.
Smith: Collete with a major in
music in 1960. She received, a -
Master of Religious Education
degree from Union Theological
gsminary in j m M . M W 1 '
iummer studies at Onion's
School of Sacred Music under
Vernon DeTar. She" also -has
studied organ with Edgar
Hilliar, Robert Owen and Vemon
Gotwals.

Her program, will include
works from the Mass for 'the
Convents by Couperin, two
chorale preludes by Brahms and.
'Prelude in E flat major 'by 'Bach.

The public is invited to attend
the recital and the informal
coffee .hour following. .The' next
recital will be given by Richard
Matteson of Manchester on April
25.

• Swim Club To Host
Yankee Swim,
Championships . '-"

. The Watertown Recreation
Swim Club will compete in the
Yankee Swim League Swim,
Championships on, ''Saturday and,
Sunday, April ? and 8, at the
Watertown High Pool. The
Championships .are co-sponsored
by t ie Yankee Swim League and
the Watertown,, Recreation
Department.

More than 350 swimmers,
representing eight 'different
teams from 'throughout the state
will, take part in the age-group
competition,..

Coach of the Swim, Club is Jim
McKee, former 'Crosby High and
Southern Connecticut State-
College '"'swimmer. Watertown
has hopes of placing high, 'with'
several individual swimmers,-
and. in, 'the team point total as
well... . '

'The meet will begin at 1.1 a.m.
on both dap,, and, is open 'to the
public.

REGISTRATION

CHMST CHUICH
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY SCHOOL
Tilt Gtmm - Wottrfown

1173-74 School Year
12th

Consecutive' Year

State Lie. No. 3023

274-3837 -
Mrs. William I . Ryder
For further information

WATERTOWN
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

SAT. APR. 7, 1973
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

35 DEALERS
JUDSON SCHOOL, WATERTOWN

1-84 to Exit 17 - Rte. 63 North
5 Miles. West - Rte. 6 -202-

Left on Hamilton Ave. Opposite Toft
Admission $1.25 Adults- 50' cents Children

under 12
This ad' admits 1 or 2 adults at $1.00 each.

Lunch 'bar opened throughout the show
Sponsored by the. Junior Woman's Club of

Watertown

The
Basket Barn

1' 39 C.rove St., Thoma^on
.Hours: Mon. through Sat.
' 9:00 a.m'. to 5:30 p.m.'

TEL. 283-5471' •

Selecting the right -house for your family
ran be time consuming... and rightly so.
But 'Ending the right home mortgage loan
needn't he'. lost come in and w us! Our
experts will speed you through all I lie ilr-
tiiiis and arrange the inurt<*agr that lic-st
suits your particular 'situation „.,. your
particular needs. Visit nr 'rail tvlicii ilV
time f«r a mortgage loan... %ve're ready
to help.

OPEN HOUSE INSPECTION

3 D A Y S - - FB- APWL 6 THRU SUN. APRIL 8

WHITE BIRCH SWIM CLUB
I •'VMftf'

Wotw+own^UtchtttW Rood - touts 63
• Nofl.ni 'Off Wiilef 1 own Centvf
ot*rfown# CoMiecticiif

•DEDICATED TO
WHOLESOME
FAMILY

FUN
12 MONTHS A YEAR!

•SEASON OF 73-74-

FISHING
BOATING "
PICNICKING
BASEBALL
TENNIS1*

SWIMMING*
HIKING'
HORSESHOES

•BASKETBALL
TRAP SHOOTING

•LIFE GUARD 'ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES
"TENNS INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE.

ONE COLOR T.V. TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE TO AH
ADULT MEMBER AT OUR- STEAK BARBECUE DIN-
NER DANCE.

'For free brochures or further information come to the club
or call 756-1761 or 274-2080.

Hrtfrrs; hwkiynnmi • • Iratf

WE'LL HELP
WITH
THE

MORTGAGE

OER

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS
for your convenience

Monday through Wednesday
{Drive up window 'service)
Thursday
Friday

9 A.M. - 3 P.M.
9 AM. - 4 PJA.
9 AM. - 7 PJA.
9 A.M. - 5 P..M,.,

TOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
ThomaMonM I T«iyy8feJ Wal«fffwn

rF.JD',.!.e
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-Town Tillies, Inc.
. " " Published Weekly
Second class postage 'paid at Watertown. Conn •

Office Ideated in the George BuiMing, ISW Main Street.
Watertown • For news or information call 274-1968 or 274-
4610 Address mail to "TOWN TIMES. Box:' S3. Oakvlle, or
Box 1. Watertown. Conn " ,

William E Simmons. Editor 4 Pubtishef '

LETTERS mm?
.Editor '"" *
Town Times,

'Dear Sir:
Through the courtesy of

Kathryn Mason, 24 Ridgeway
Avenue, Oakville, who cor-
responds with Mrs. 'Samuel Fenn
who spends, the winter with her
husband at Heilman's Mobile
Park, S300 Seminole Blvd../lire.
Fenn 'teamed that Miss Luella
.Leslie, former Principal at South

I OBITUARY I

School, Oakville, was hi a con-
valescent home here in St.
Petersburg, Fla. The name,of
'the 'home' is Whitehall Convales-
cent Home. 5601 - 31st South.

-' Wei, 'Since Miss Leslie taught
San and I in the 7th and 8th
grades., we thought it would be
nice, to visit her which is about.

- fifteen, miles from Seminole.

Claries F.
Funeral services for diaries.

F: Johnson, Jr., a former resi-
dent of Watertown, were 'held
March iff .at 'Hie GladhiU Funeral
Hone, Middletown, Maryland.
Interment was In. the: Reformed
Cemetery Middle town. Mr.
Johnson died. March . IS at
Maryland General Hospital.
Baltimore, following a. short tl-

So. yesterday being a nice
ny day we decided to make the
trip. As we entered Hie front
door #II 'Our way to the nurses
station Sam spotted a lady in a
wheel-chair and gave 'me: a nudge'
and said, "that looks like Miss
Leslie." I approached the wheel-
chair and said, "Miss Leslie?"
She asked me who I was. I told
.her I was. Walter1 Hodges class of
1913 and then Sam told her be

to nscopise me hot sue did know
Sam. Miss Leslie is very bright
at.J alert considering she is 90
fears, old. The: reason 'that she .is..

. in. a wbeel-cbair, about 4 years
ago she broke both nips and 'her'

" Mr. Johnson was" 'born in
WUkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, on
June 24.1910, the son of' lie' 'late'
Charles and Myrtle (Boardman)

. Johnson. Hi' attended 'the Wyom-
- ing 'Seminary. Kingston, Pa., 'and
' recieved 'his B.A., magnacttm

laude, and MA. from. 'Princeton
University, Princeton, "New
..Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson lived at
48 Roberts Street, Watertown.,

' for 26 years,. while he was.
employed by the Engineering;

' Department of 'the 'Bristol. Co.,
W Waterbury. Me was a metfter of

.. the' Irem Temple, the. Caldwel
Consistory, and Hazel Lodge No.

.... SB of the Masons, where he was
M a Past; 'Master. He was. also "was
' • active in 'the .affairs of 'the First.

Congregational Church. -
Mr. Johnson retired 'in. ISO! .and."

moved to Maryland, in. November
1IR.- •

" Surviving are ' his wife ,
"Charlotte Z. Johnson, Larch

».. .Lane, Middletown, Maryland;
'' one son, Dr. Charles F. Johnson,
" 3rd," Rochester, N.Y.; two

daughters, Dr. 'Charlotte J.
Frisbie, Edwardsvitle, .111... and'
Mrs. Mm J. Kupferberg, Jeffer-
son, Maryland; a brother,
Lawrence B. Johnson, Daytona

- Beach, Florida; two grandsons
and two'-granddaughters.

she said, "no I was walking."
She' goes north every summer to
.Forest Bills, N.Y.-'

Miss. Leslie was very pleased
'that we visited .her and asked, us
to come and see her. again.

On our way 'hack to Seminole
Sam .remarked, that it made 'Mm
feel good, to pay .her a visit .and I

• said 'those 'were my sentiments
' t o o , • - • . . . _ " . . • • . ; • . • •••

. Your* 'truly,
Walter E. Bodies

SWIMMING
POOLS

IN GROUND,
A1OV E GROUND

DO-IT-YOUR5CLF KrTS
COMPUTE

INSTALLATION'S

LOW FACTORY I
DEALERS WELCOME

CIEARWAIER POOLS,,
4tt> Wit'trt.wi, Rd. Rttv. i t 207

let. 2134241

SARTORI
LANDSCAPING, INC

. A Complete Landscaping and Maintenance Serwico

• Commercial • Residents! • Industrial -

SPECIALISTS IN
• LAWN MAINTENANCE

SODDING

YARD RAKING

THATCHING

LICENSED GROUND SPRAYING

WATERTOWN
Charles Sartori

274-2884
Crawford Slason

.linns' - To Conduct
(Continiied Prom Page 1) '

Proceeds Kill be used to -
further the Lions' support of
community projects... Support, by
the Lions this year has been
.given, to' the Watertown. Hockey
..Club.. Westbury House,' Girl
'Scoot. Campersbip Fund,' Girls'

• Club Campership Fund, Little.
League, eyeglasses, for local in-
dividuals and the Connecticut
.Eye Research .'Fund.

Raymond' Donoboe .is. chair-
man of the committee, assisted
by Thomas. 'Rosa, .and'Bernard
BeaiKnamp.

Tighter Controls "
. (Continued From. .Page 1)

testing of water systems and '
other 'duties related to sub-
surface sanitation.

Dr. 'deary also called 'for 'the-
appointment of a. full time
sanitarian, and suggested that
Ron DeCarufel, of the Engineer-
ing Department; be given the

- job. He said. DeCarufel has been.
' 'making these' inspections as "his
time 'permits; and with 'the .
building 'season, now here',, 'he
should be assigned to the job full
'time:. - •

The Health Director also
proposed that the fee for a sewer
permit be increased from, ff to
120 to help offset the cost of a full
'time sanitarian. Later Town.
Manager Paul F. Smith agreed
that the fee shook! go op, but
sail be felt'it should, 'he $» ,
.rattier' - tan $2fc Before any in-
crease |s made; a change in 'the'
sewer ordinance will have to' 'be '
made.

Mr. Stephen, said that a.
developer's right to' build homes
.docs1, .not grant him 'the' right to.
"mar the town's scenic beauty,
silt 'the streams, and. ponds, 1 9
the s w a m p s , po l lu te our
backyards and 'make 'their for-
tunes, at. the: expense! of a. still
beautiful town." '' ,.

He called, for ' immediate
.'supervision of seepage' tests by a
member of the town's Engineer-

ing Department, the: eventual ap-
poiotment of a f i l l t ime
sanitarian or a half or two-thirds
sanitarian in. cooperation with
another town; Seepage tests at
the general location of the septic
tank hy all developers wltfovcore
sampl.es of earth from, the
drainage '-fields; and an en-

' vixonmental impact, study by a.
representative of the' Conserva-
tion District of any proposal that
includes 'more than one dwelling.

Mr. Smith '.agreed 'thai, much
remains to' be' done in. the areas
mentioned, 'but protested .test the
Council he led to believe that,
nothing is being done along these
lines. Me said the Building
Inspector 'had conducted per-
colation and seepage tests, as his
time .permitted, and had made
inspections whenever possible.
He emphasized 'that the 'problem,
.is one of personnel, and endorsed
the proposal for a full time
sanitarian.
. A three-member committee'
consisting of Councilmen James
Mullen, Richard. Fnsco" and
Frank Cascella was named, to
look thoroughly into the matter
and to report back to the' Council
in one month with recommen-
dations.

No opposition was expressed1

"at a. public .'hearing prior to' 'the
'meeting on a. proposal to ap-
propriate 135,150 for retroactive
pay... lor teachers.. The Federal
Pay 'Board, .has .ordered, the town.

said i arrying the Agency on the
books! is requiring more

dertwid
Tes borings are to be made at

the p oposed site for an elderly
housii g project the latter part of
this reek, according to 'Mr.
Smltft , ''The' Manager also said an.
offici I from the State Housing
Agen y looked at the site for the
first pme Monday a i l was not
favorably impressed...
• It
from
the
trot.
Steal
Rd.,
edby

town'

rated, 'to provide *4,1W
the contingency fund'for

's shire of a traffic con-
~ at the' intersection of

Tpke. and Bunker Hill
i nth the signal to be install-
' the state.

to' pay this .amount for the period.
Sept.-Nov., 1071... "A .'special town,
'meeting' to act. on; the appropria-
- ' ~ ailed for Monday,

Seidu Delphians
- nan Guest Day -

The Seidu Delphian 'Society
will bold its. annual .Guest. Day on
Tuesday, April. 10, at 2:30 p.m. in
Wesley. Hail of the 'United.
Melt Mist Church..

.A'Una .Roberts Giordan, author
of 'Torch Bearer' and Other
Poems," wil l be the guest.

tar. - 'Mrs. Giordan is -a
resident of Watertown.

; won several poetry .and.
essay awards. Her works 'have
appeared, in many well-read
nespfpers and magazines, such.
as the New York. 'Times,. Chris-
tian Science Monitor, Good
Housekeeping, Ladies Home

~ and Saturday Review .of
ure.

. t. II. at I. p.m. in the' high,
school, auditorium.

Richard Fusco, 300 Woodbury
Rd., was appointed to the Coun-
cil, to serve 'until November. He
replaces 'the' late Gordon Signor
who. died last month. John S.
Brady. Northfield Rd., was ap-
pointed to' fill out the unexpired
'term, of Attilio Lattattzio, also
deceased,, on the Planning and.
.Zoning Commission.

"The 'Council voted to dissolve
the! CDAP Agency. Mr.. Smith

MOTHER GOOSE •
NURSERY SCHOOL
jpS Main St., WatertowB

(United Methodist Church)
Enriched
pre-kindergarten program

jNmerv school program

MRS. ELSIE DINOVA
I . 758-2878
> limited (openings, for
\' fall classes

We're Moving.
on or about April 9. /- •

to more spacious quarters

117EchoLakeRoad
•• ' • 'across from TIMEX • '; '

• Our-Prompt,-Courteous Service • • •

. " •• and Excellent 'Workmanajhip

Remain the Same : i • •

GLASS "For All Your Residential
or Commercial 'Needs

PAR GLASS
mmm 'to be at

117 Echo Lake Rd. 274-3151 Watertown
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Westbury Woman's
Club Discussion

. Meeting: Slated
— M e m i e r s of Westbu ry
Woman's Club will meet on
TTtursday, April 5. In the Water-
town Library for a "rap session,
with prime time! given to' West-
bury- House."

Although no formal program
has" 'been planned, a l members
are asked to attend to discuss

Westbury Mouse, present .and
future, as m l as .any other
'matter of importance 'to various
members.

Reservations are being taken
by Peg Knowlton for County Day
on, April. 12 in Woodury, at which
first place winners, in arts .and.
crafts will compete with other
area, winners for a chance to' ad-
vance to state judging. Jean.
'Colbert, of WTIC, will .be the
afternoon speaker at this
meeting. Workshops: of crewel.

decorative painting .and 'weaving'
wiffl. be featured.

Westbury Woman's Club
members have' joined with other
members of the Conn. State
Federation, of Woman's Clubs in
the 'meat 'boycott scheduled for
the' first week of April.

A slate of officers for the com-
ing year will also be presented at
the April 5 meeting. The
•nominating ''committee' consists
of Mary Jan Strobel, Louise Mar-
tin and Pat Reed.

APPOINTED MANAGER. Mrs. Ruth Tracy" has been named
Manager of the new Oakville 'Offte of the Waterbury Savings
Bank, scheduled to open in. mid-May. Mrs. Tracy also will .con-
tinue in the same capacity at the Bank's other Watertown facility
on Straits turnpike. ' . . .

Westbury Women
" Plan Budgeting,
. Nutrition Course

Mrs. William Stempfle of' the
'Westbury Mouse Committee of
'the Westbury Woman's Club has
announced that nutrition, .and
budgeting classes will, be held 'by
'the club on three successive
Tuesdays, in. April,

Mrs. Dorothy Me Ma h on,
Home Economist from.' the
Litchf ield Home Extension Ser-
vice, " will"' conduct the' classes

. .fro m. 9:30 to 11 - a. m... in
Fellowship Hall. of', the First
Congregational Church. The
April 10 meeting will 'be on. food
budgeting, the April 1? mtetiag
dn nutrition and', the April 24
meeting on budgeting in general.

The classes are open, to 'the
. general public. Any 'person in-
terested in cutting 'expenses or
sticking to a budget is welcome
'to attend. -

- ' f^uinmage Sale
St. Jean-Baptiste Society,

Conseil Laval, will hold a rum-
mage .sale on Tuesday, .April 10,

. from. 6 to 9 p.m. awl Wednesday,
April 11, from. 10 a.m. to 12 Noon
at St. John's Church .'Hal.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA '"
Real Estate Broker and Ap-
praiser Specializing .in. the

Sale of'
FARMS .awl. LAND
DEVELOPMENT

'125' Main St., Watertown

btfwior
.: PAINTING •

•• - 10% OFF
March Only

FREE ESTIMATES
WARNER & SONS

274-4497

MAKE YOUR FIRST STEP THE RIGHT ONE FOR I

WATERTOWN '
WINDOW CLEANERS

- flfiowsivroh
- Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• COMPLETE FLOOR CARE
• CARPET SHAMPOOING
• OfRCE CLEANING

• BUILDING MAINTENANCE

doll Doftdld r.

274-304*

Greenfield
Ask somebody who knows..

.Ask Bill Hashing

For a lown ttmt . _

povar
faedW" InniNilai eon to in* three k in* «t w i t i e y I *

pour lawn, fast mmi keep on orwHwq fw o lowg

Greenfield
GREEN
GREEN

GRASS
SEED

ONLY $ 4.95— 5.000 sq. ft..
; $ 8.95—10.000sq.ft.
$12.45—15.000 sq.ft.

H m ' i lMt*4«iti*9< (SIRfEN POWEK m*h
wtwl control* right in it. 'Nail wily wmm

ft

AL'S
SEAF • • I

Avt.

ftoked ft Stuffed
• LOBSTERS
•SHRIMP*
•CRABS

$•555
CooiaJfavCacfefali.

By OT6T
O l

SHRIMP
LIVE LOBSTERS

OYSTfRS • MUSSELS

W« Move A. Full
On* off

FRESH FILLETS

J THIS 'WEEK' :S SPKIALS ' | ,

TURBOT RLLET - 65< fb,
STUFFED CLAMS - 3 doi '3.95 box

Wr vOOXM 'KMrWP
BIHHERS To I t ! ( ^

| If IT SWIMS, WE S i l l IT |

O O M J MoiidoT, Op«« TirM., Wail,' t&O-i
i' Fti. Til • r\M.

ioidcl<oMMd .moat otht bnmdl**
CcwIaiM th«. •Hwlivt' "IXML(TM)"
control fonMile. D««i. two. fobs tor mm price.

I'LY $ 7.45"— 5tooo «q. ft.
$13.45*—10.000 sq.ft.

—15.000 sq. ft

CRABtCIDE GRf:E.N-'OfM' opplkotion Joes-'two $pri»g jobs:
I I §m«iis. your lown «md helps it <jrow thicker. 2) puts down o
professional crahgimss. preventer 'that keeps out crobgrass
OIH) its. cousin* (goosagtttss. foxtail, bafnywdgnns and

')

ANDING-VALUE! - $«.95*-5.ooo sq. ft.

TR£BEL"-Th€ spring product made
l h d C b

g g g fertiltier wifh the only
craibgirass control compound that is harm-
less to gross seed. Does the necessary
spring tab, but 'lets, you seed whenever
you wish.

7.95*—2.500 sq. ft, $13.95*— 5.000 sq. ft.

CRABIOBE*-Spring crabgrass preven-
ter without fertiliser. Use by itself or
with .any 'brand of fertiliser you prefer.
CRABICIOE contoins Bttloii", the crab-
grass preventer widly used by pro-
fessional turf

$6-45*—5,000 sq.ft.

clippings without burning
ttimimott poHutton

THe
COMPOSTER

Reduce* IS few.
U> 1

95*149

ShOW h M I • LAWN SPREADER

'T'eli* you wh«n you've btin. SKow*
. No skipi, no •ntttei;, ino 'laps.

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
GARDEN CENTER

Porter Street, Watertown — Tel. 274-8889 •
th>ro Mi, 9 A M . to 5:30 • Sat. 9 to S • Open Sun. Storting .April 8, 1-5 P.M.HOURS:

- • • - * • • ••iii1 *••" *
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Watertown High Notes
by Cathy Rozanski-

On Wednesday, .April 3, 'the *80'
s a l e s m e n from the 1972
magazine drive Mil lie going to
New York. There, the students
will see the Broadway Play,
""Grease.*" After the show they
will hate dinner and an oppor-
tunity to shop. . .,
." Five delegates from the
Watertown High, Student Council
attended 'the' Conn. Federation of
Student Councils' Spring Conven-
tion on March 29 and 30. At the
Norwich Free Academy,
students • from: throughout 'the
state attended, seminars with
hopes of attaining new and

"prosperous ideas for their
schools. The 'delegates also had,
te opportunity to .hear Laura
Miller., the Executive Director of
the Conn.. Association, of Boards
of .Education,, speak on students
rights and the IS year old amend-
ment.
' Watertown's delegates to the
C.F.S.C. Spring Convention, were
Lesley Slant, Jacky Paisley-,
Jane Stukshis, John Scully'- and,
'Cathy Rozanski.

The Senior Class Play. "'South, '
Pacific," which was 'presented
last week-end, was one' of the
best productions, as," predicted.,
to 'be' held at W.H.S. Not only 'Was
the acting 'that of professionals
but, also the singing and1 dancing..
Curt'Mien, as Luther Billis, the
.'somewhat innovated. "Sea .'Bee,"
stole., the 'show during .Act 2;

..Auxiliary Police „
Seeking Members

The Watertown Auxiliary
Police, sponsored by 'Watertown
Civil Defense, again." are'
recruiting new members to
assist the regular 'police' .in. the -
performance of their many ser-
vices to the public. . j
... Applicants must 'be; between
'the ages,- of 21, and 40 and must,
have no criminal record. Anyone
i n t e r e s t e d may pick up

- applications at the home of Aux-
ifiary Police Chief James
Everitt. Everitt Lane, Oakville. ..
Information is available 'by call-
ing 'Chief Everitt. at 274-2147.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Margaret Lynch

Of Th«

Tmtl

EtffM
LOBBY

754-4149
Now that the' 'men. are' home

fronr or out of Vietnam and,
there appears to he peace,, do
you 'have a feeling of "early
retirement" and a - sort "of
"What do I do now?" Wei,
Elizabeth Mllcr Just return-
ed from the Orient with their
'"'Year of the 'Dog, Cow,, Eat,,

making this YOUR "Year of
the U.S."? Why not spend a
tittle time enjoying the
beauties of YOUR Country? -

OUR domestic airlines
have and arc shout In offer
'•one great fare* so that y&o

see MORE of this wonderful

yow bruised U.S. Dollar tight,

feel the' hart. There are some
wonderful. West Coast air
packages - offering drive*
yourself car* te you caa

wer the place
stay at pre-arranged

And, don't forget the toun o»
the East 'Coast,, all the way to
Nova, Scotia. 'Or cruises, 'to the

moda!
One of t ie 'best, "bays" b

the" *-day cruife/tour from
Vancouver on. the lattde
Pawage including all laad
trip* of magnificent, exciting
AUuka and the Yukon.

'What a great time for a
"'Year of the U.S."!.

Scene' 3,"when he danced clad in
a grass skirt and blonde 'wig. Lin-
da Rickevicious 'aid '"Nancy
Kalita did - magnificent. Jobs
along 'Witt Steve
Tom Wilbur and Norm $
Len Lockwood, Debbie'
Jay Johnson and Glen,

' highlighted 'Hie'"
with their' 'dance routine' which
was choreographed by Mrs. Nan-
cy Kosinski.

The entire Cast and especially
Miss Carolyn Rossi, Charles
Collier, 'Robert Pettinicchi, Cin-
dy 'Barrett and Bill, Fuller, are to
be commended, for1 'their 'hard

.work and time which made
"South' Pacific" "-a truly en-
joyable production.

1 would like' to quote an un-
known audience member' who

was "overheard saying,. "If I
didn't .know 'better Fd swear 1
was, in a. Broadway Theatre."

'Tennis try-outs are' underway
at the High School. Girls have
been 'Working' nightly 'With; 'Miss
Sampson, Girls*' Tennis Coach.
The following is the 1973 Tennis
Schedule*
' May 1 — PtainviHe-away4:3t.,
May 3'— St. 'Thomas, Aquinas-.

away-3 15. „ ' ' .
- May S - S t . Pauls-bome-3:15.
May If — Kennedy-bome-S:15.

„ 'May 11 — .Lewis, Mills-away-
• » : » . . " -

May 15" — Plainville-bome^
•3:15. "
... Mayl7 —St.ThomasAquinas-
away-3.30.,. .

. May U — Taft-away-2:00. ,.
May 22' — Wilby-away-3:15.
.May n — Lewis Mills-away-

3:30.
May 29 — St. Pauls-home-3:15.
May 30 — Kennedy-away-3:15.
June 1 — Wilby-away-3:15.
April is Earth Month in Water-"

town. Activities are being plann-

ed for- the environmental <
up of Watertown and.Oakville.
'Some of 'these activities" are a
Recycling Drive', scheduled for
April 14. anti-pollution displays,

and sch>ol-wide assemblies.
EaiibjMonth. is aa opportunity

to see Watertown High Students
and- f'qe Community work

for a wrothwhile cause'.

A NEW
SHIPMENT OF
JACK WINTER

HAS ARRIVED
BLAZERS • SLACK$ 4 SKIRTS

WATERTOWN
UTCHftRO
THOMASTON

m trtitndty comfort

aviusoii's
$(H)O(P.

FRANK'S SHELL
303 Main St. 274-1503 Oakville, Co nil.

THE
BARGAIN! people

All sizes
low priced

DOUBU-BEIIED
EQUIPMENT

The same tire
that comes on
many new
1973 cars? /

DELUXE -
CHAMPION"
Sup-R-Belt l ..

Sizes 178-13 87844
Blackwail

Plus SI 8! 10 $2 00 per ^
tire Fed[Ex.tax and
2 tires fff your car.

itewalls -
add53 per

tire

•IKES C7S-14; 'O«.14, IB

MM t i l l W I I «I per DML

SIZES F7S-14. IS; 07S-14, IS

2m
pita •t.m M a n pw m f . o .
,imd, 2 tttm «•' nut at.

SIZES H7S-t4, Hi. J7S-14. IB

HIM 'I1.M W t i l l 'Mr ikr. P.,'I.'f,.,

sot ibt-t •

USI YOUR
SMElt

iCililT CARD

MRHUItiH <« Ms *̂ Mv " • "••• • ' ••; t. : " ~~—"* — ., •—: • ••• •'••«• I1MB1MWBJISS 1 R I W
If wo •hould sail out of your aim. wuffl give you I "rain ctwdc." assuring latar delivery at the advertised price.

Wheel Alignment Special OPEN:
7 am -10
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Visit our newly remodeled

Watertown Office

Hand Painted Ceramic Pins
• M i imported cnrsteties & goU finished satetj clasp

Your pin money really adds up at First Federal. Deposit $25 or
more to a, new or existing savings account and you may take

- your-choice of nine fashionable hand painted under glaze
ceramic pins, with safety clasps and., gold finish mountings.

LIMITED OFFER-ONE PER ACCOUNT WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

irst
Savings

656 Main Street Watertown

T
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"ME. AND MRS. RAYMOND DAVELITV, off Stnlt Turnpike, are
pictured on the deck off the Home line's luxury flagship S.S.
'Oceanic just before sailing fram New York harbor bound for a re-
cent holiday to the sunny ports of the West Indies.

(Photo courtesy of the Home lines!.

SextaTeira

Moultrop Back ,
, From Young GOP -
* Leadership Affaif

Brace W Moultrop, 106 Porter
St., was .among' 1,501 Young
Republican leaders participating
in a. Young Republican

• Leadership Conference' in
Washington, D C , March 2S-31.
He is a member of the Water-
town Young Republicans.

In addition to a Capitol HIM
reception awl a White House
reception, highlights o&the four-
day event include sessions with
U.S. Senators Baker, Domeaici,
and McClure and Governors
Reagan of California, Moore of
West Virginia, and Holsfaouser of
North Carolina.

; George lu l l , Chairman of the
Republican National Committee,
aid Don Sundquist, Young
Republican National Chairman,
opened the formal session Thurs-
day, followed by 'panel dis-

INSUtANCf
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURI
MateS*.,***

cussions" and presentations
featuring Julie Eisenhower,

-White' HOIK aide Mrs. Anne
.Armstrong, Ken Rietz, Chair-
man of "tte New Majority Cam-
paign, as well as--many top
government officials - and con-
gressional leaden.

The leadership conference
deals with all aspects of cam-
paigns as well as many of .the
major issues facing this nation.

Included are sessions on the
economy, precinct organization,
national, security, blacks and.
ethnics, campaign, strategy, and
the American Cost of living: and
our ' Agriculture' Policy 'by

Secretary of Agriculture Earl

JflD OPTICIANS
lontoct !«ms«s

GAS PAINS???
STILL YOUR BEST BUY

1973 immm

Sexta Peira will meet Friday,
April 6, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Daniel Comiskey, 238
Woodbury Ed. Mrs., Comiskey
will deliver her paper entitled

"Cmntesses, Duchesses
Large Ladies." .;

and

48 Mo. nit4ncM§ If QwoIifM

± ' ' ' - •• '•
At W«I As A ffiwi|tr Volisw«§m*~

ONDISfLAV NOW! .' '

LISTINGS WANTED
600 Straits Tumpikt i t . 43-W f l

LIGHTWEIGHT
HOMELITE'

XL2
C H A I N SAW
MAKES CUHING
TWICE-AS-EASY

FRONT TRIGGER
For easier cont rol in -
close quarters and
tricky angles,

REAR TRIGGER
Makes faster work.
of cutting firewood:
or lumber " *

V

I Itatail Price
TM Trademark of Homelite,

a division of Tmt'ran Inc.

IJllsJisstairliliiii

wm 7 PAYS!

| Wtfey. 754-3624
I 30 Woterbury Rd.

Jmat

1 1 i

SCOTTS LAWN

SCOTIS U W N CAW SERVICE. i
WE GUARANTEE YOttti UKE THE RESUUl

You mow and water the grass
anyhow, so you might as well
have &,£reatla wn to show for it.

.. Scotte can' help. By put-
ting everything we know about
.grass/to work, right in your
yard, through Scotts Lawn.
Care Service.'

" Well'analyze your needs,
then do "whatever it takes to
build you a beautiful lawn.
Trained people will seed, feed,.

weed, kill pests, control dis-
_ eases—using1 Scotte^productft.
". and, precision-iMachinea./' : ;

Your lawn will thrive. We
.guarantee it. ' • , '

You 'Can see and, hear the
full -story on our Lawn Care
Theatreat-your Scotts retailer.

' Act now... This Is the .year
your lawn can, he beautify I.
With a little help from the lawn
people.

mt/ow mu&rsams mrnwmmr.

Yoni'l tint a Lawn '
Care Theatre -like
this at all participat-
inir Sctrtta retailera:,'
It will tell you-in I
words and1 pictures-!
all about Scotts Lawn
Caw Service. ;

W» re-QU*fUMTE£: You tmmt fea ,«. .> r n> »..n ,.™ .«-
•lilts of your Scoltt Law*' Cam S«rv*c« prog/ram.
If «i tM compleilon of ijw proflr»m 'yo«i «M not
«*tlsfi«d, you at* «nlHIM in four mo««y back. M
'«M Mk l» IkM you totlowf foa»on»w« atawinq. and
"••'—1"\ pracilcM. ;•.

Scotts

JWAILABLE THROUGH AUTHORIZED SCOTTS RETAILERS
' ; • ' • ••• , _'• I '

* , y •-

Phone 1 - 242-6226
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1

at DRUG CITY
Russell Stover Candies, Gifts, Cameras, Appliances, Hallmark Cards.

"Let us price
your next

prescription.

{WASH 'N COMB
SHAMPOO

7 02. 8 3 «

list M.49

POLIDENT
TABLETS

SCOTCH HIGHLANDER
CASSETTE TAPES

DESITIN
Baby Powder

ALWAYS

(LftM'l iaL CfoesCfldtCA 1 Lb, box $240

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIRCOLOR

List $2.25

AQUA
VELVA

RIGHT
GUARD

EODORANT
GIANT
13 oz. size
List*2.49 $ 1 . 2 9

AFTER SHAVE
Regular or
Menthol
4 oz. List 98<t

KIMBIES
BABY-SHAPED
DISPOSABLE

M.52Daytime 30*$

List SI.89

., * COUPON *
good thru April 11

ST. JOSEPH'S
BABY ASPIRIN

36'$ rag. list 43 C
limit one per customer

COUPON
good 'thru April

VITAMINS

* COUPON *
good thru April 11

COUPON

OFF WESTCLOX
MMECW

in stock
limit one per customer

COMPLETE SELECTION:
EASTER CANDY, EASTER GIFTS,
EASTER CARDS, EASTER BASKETS

* COUPON *
good thru April 11

PLAYING CARDS

5 Decks for $ 1 00
limit one per customer

COUPON *
good! thru April 11

IBROXIDENT ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH $

No. 2502 list $20.75
limit one per customer

11.95.
WATERTOWN PLAZA

1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN̂  274-5425
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Voters reach a decision this
Thursday on 'torn. • adoption' of1
slate wetlands legislation, which
Is an Agenda Item at a special
town meeting in Memorial
Hall.. .Abo to be 'voted upon is an,.
increase Iran five to nine 'in

1 oi ioe conservationp
Commission, which will enforce
the wetlands act locally... A
third Item of1 business is appoint-
ment of a five-member com-
mittee to study need of a new
town, office building... Inade-
quacy ol present, office quarters
is particulary acute, in work of

town crcrK... selectmen are
advocating a new town, building
to be erected on land adjoining
the library. .and with federal

- Surveyors .are planting stakes
-on. some' of Bethlehem's real es-
tate reportedly headed for
development, but it doesn't of
necessity mean' a 'building
program is under

. way...Residents of Manner .Lade .
made an appearance at meeting
of tte. Planning Commission
Monday to discuss a farm which
may become location of a 70-unit
housing program...No sale .of the
property, which -runs from.
Monger Lane eastward to the

' western shore of 'Long; .Meadow
Pond, has been, .recorded., and:
Mrs. Sarah Lorensen, chairman
of the planning commission, said
the sale will be dependent, upon
the sites, meeting 'town ordinance -

r e q u i r e m e n t s . . . " I. hope
-townspeople will continue to
, nave confidence in. our cSotnmis-
sion ami our building inspector,"
Mrs. Lorenson said...Monger
Lane folks expressed a desire for
orderly growth .and also are con-
cerned about width of their road.

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Fire
imumnLflin*!' uwL*mim*& I m B i i f l fi •l"»HlLlHHLfhJB JWJL

and food aale Saturday ffom 10
am. to 3 p.m. at Memorial Mali,
'With proceeds for purchase of
equipment for the fire
trucks..Folks will donations to
help may have item, picked up by.
contacting Dot Pears*!, Dot
Detlefsen or Barbara O'NeU.

Lions Club Is planning" to
provide "free 'bus. transportation .
twice monthly to neighboring
towns for senior citizens., to
'provide them opportunities to'
shop or to transact
business. .The bus trips will be
from f a.m. to 1 p.m. .and' tie
buses will 'be provided by Dwigfat
Bennett'....In other • community
services the club has given an
eye testing,' machine tot elemen-
tary ' school 'children to the
Bethlehem school...They have
al-o purchased a 150-piece
silverware setting,1 which '.will be1

loaned to other, organizations.
A sate of spring cleaning needs

.. for - household use wifl be held
this Thursday at 8 pan. at.. John-'
son. Memorial Hall, sponsored 'by
the - -vestry of Christ
Church...PTO organizations of

Woodbury Middle School and
.Mitchell School are co-sponsors
of a meeting Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at Mitchell ...Bethlehem
folks are urged to attend to hear
a talk by Dr. Frederick Burkle,
Jr . , on "Growth and
Development."

Local women, are participating'
in the state-wide boycott of meat
purchases, this week...Executive
committee of Bethlehem O

at the meeting, will hold a.
business session following the
association program... The
cemetery is to be opened for
visits and work by the public on
April 12.

Winners in a science fair at
Bethlehem school, in. the order

voted to join the boycott as spon-
sored 'by the Conn. Federation of
Womens' Clubs...The PTO is
ate planning ..a Chinese auction,
to be held April 13, it is an-
nounced by their president, Mrs.
Walter Seiderer.

Annual meeting of Bethlehem
'Cemetery Association will 'he
heM nest Wednesday at 1 p.m. in
Johnson. Memorial Mill. ...A.
board of directors, to be i

Biological sciences, Sherri
Thompson, 'Linda. O'Neil, Heidi
Deichmann, Donna. Gerl> Dana.

• Van A n Tnacey 'White, Gregg
Seiderer, Christine Woodward/

Eartfc '". s c i e n c e s : Tim
Flanagan^ Paul. Girovx, Jamie'

D Nild, amie
Dan Nields, Fran-

cis Sbani tail, Margaret Carlson,
t S h Pi

, g ,
Losaine Krauts, Sarah Pierson,
Gordon] • Nicol , .. Kirk

General sc iences: Bill
Coccktott, David Maddox, John

" Kidpower 4-H*ers
The Watertown Kidpower 4-H

Qub will meet Friday, April 6, at
the home of 'Mrs. Walter :

Stevens, 62 Prospect St., to make
macrame' .and 'hanging flower

' pot. holders.
The club is open, to all youth'

between tie ages of 7 and If.
Anyone .interested .may call Mrs. -
Stevens at 274-8432

GEORGf I . SLOSS
Efoctrkal Contractors

1701
T«l.?74~6406

RAINBOW & BE1I0LAY off JT ATERBURY ;
., -„ p r e s e n t

SMILE
.A VARIETY'SHOW

SAT. APRIL 14, 1973. at 3:00 PM
and 8:00 PM •

. IN THE ASSEMBLY ROOM AT
CHRIST CHURCH ON THE GREEK - WATERTOWN

SONGS - DANCES I- COMEDY
MUSIC OF ALLKINDS!

ALSO RAFFIJE

TICKETS $1.56 Adults 7St CWWrea under a

mmm

; JUNIOR WOMAN'S' CLUB is finalizing plans, for itsi
__... olarship 'Dance:, to' 'be heM Saturday, April. 14, at 'the CastiUan..
Room, Waterbury. Music will be 'by the Maatertones. Pictured,
left to. right, are':.' Mrs. Joseph Strileckis and. .'Mrs, Robert Longo,
ticket chairmen; Mrs. Peter Judd, general chairman; and Mrs.
Robert Hurst, .ad book. Others, serving"on the committee include
'Mrs', Edward Dwyer, 'Mrs. Viaal Michaud, 'Mrs. Edmund Schulze,

"'Mrs. Thomas Capaldo, Mrs. Thomas Guinea and Mrs... Gary
Flyun., .

puinea

TEO TIETZ; JR.
TRUCKING

SUPPORT YOUR
WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB

SALE
J & J FIRST AID TRAVEL KITS

' - .. .. '• -,.. Door to' Door Canvass •

Watertown Area - Sotiirdciy April 7th
Oakville Area -Sunday April 8th

- . A/so Available from Members

A $4.23 Value fur ONLY $4.00

Used for Auto, Home, , Sporjsmen

PROCEEDS WILL BE USED TO SPONSOR YOUTH
ACTIVITIES -& OTHER COMMUNITY NEEDS.

•A.

YOUCAU, W f HAUl ~
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

.. CRUSHED'STONE
GRAVE! - 10AM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATE S

Whm Yew Coll Tad.-

NYlONAND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN

STARTING APRIL 9
SENIOR

CITIZENS

• OUT'

regular

1MB

offers you 2 0 % O F F
ANY BEAUTY SERVICE

•• ' . •'OFFER GOOD' MONDAY • THURSDAY * lONimntl! AGE tt

WATERTOWN SHOPPING FLAZA
1151 MAIN ST., WATERT0WN

274-6777
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POLK SCHOOL has established several multi-media o a t e n at
1 1various grade .levels to encourage reading throughout the

Here, fust grade pupils in J. Caporale's class arc shown listening
to records in conjunction with their reading. Film strips and tapes
also ate available. Left to right are: Ricky Petraroia, Michael
Lafferty, Carolyn Spino, Pail Domains and Martin Capaldo.
(Koslosky Photo)

Florida Express
o l prims m Fbnde, Our own

WATttl

Hoi

Bogs
toft

tOTAt
f**f

• T i

. VACUUM
1011 W. MAIN ST.

- 'Brits -PilfS

1 I M B 1 VACUUMS

THE MATWHAl SAHTf COUIWl

as « co opfotwig aij—cy... TEACHING:
• •HOUR . .
• ADULT REFRESHER COURSE
• COURSE AVAILABLE TO GROUPS. FTA,

IATTONS... OH YOUR PREMISES

[OLDER NERVOUS DRIVERS |
Individuols, Clubs, Orgonizotions...

lTSbAY 757-9833

MONDAY, APRIL 9TH
(ONE DAY ONLY)

Currier & Ives Note Paper
I/Wren you visit our remodeled

Watertown Office
656 Main Street

Simply stop by our newly remodeled-Watertown Office and you will receive _
this box of handsome Currier & Ives note paper free, with no obligation. Of
course, we.hope you will take a few minutes to meet our helpful staff and to
acquaint yourself with First Federal Savings' many useful services,

First Federal
the Savings people

50 Leavenworth St.
Waterbory

Naugatuck Valley Mall
. Wateftxjry

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

656 Main St.
Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Connecticut Business Service ..
Ham you ever tried, to call your 'lawyer,, doctor, plumber of elec-

trician at an odd hour? Chances are you talked with Betty O'Donnell
at the- Connecticut Service Bureau, 'tbe answering service for a large
number of Watertown. s professional services.

With tie help of two oilier 'women. Bernice Proe 'aid. Edith
Waaserback, the Service 'Bureau operates1 ajull 24 boors a day,"
sewn, days a week. "

rving smaller businesses, which may .not have a full, office staff.
the 'Bureau also has as customers, paving 'Companies, septic 'tank
.services,, a driving school and sales representatives among t ie great
variety of its 75 customers. -

The business was started in 1960, and Mrs. ODoonell has been run-
ning it for 'tie past nine and. a. 'half' -years,

l i e Service .'Bureau .has, by nature of its work, come in contact
with many problems of the Watertown community, 'ami. its staff is

''prepared, to cope with any <
In. addition to tie answering service, tyhe Connecticut Service

Bureau also does secretarial work, mimeographing and bookkeeping
for area, firms, and. organizions. "
-'Batty O'Donnell is familiar with Watertown, having' attended

" school here as a child. She moved away for a white',, .and is back rais-
ing three children., two of whom aifeJn the Watertown school
system. Carl, -7, attends Watertown High; Steven, 12, is a student at

-"St. Margaret - Macternan; and. Ruth, It, a student at Hemingway
Park School. .
.. If ft can be said 'that any one person, has a smile in her voice, that *
'person is Betty O'Donnell. Always friendly, always courteous, she '
goes out 'Of' her' way 'to be of assistance to- her clients, and even: more
so' :to those people 'trying to. 'contact her clients.

Tactful .and; diplomatic under some of 'tie most trying conditions,
Mrs. O'Donnell truly is a credit to her' profession ... something
which those subscribing to her answering service are 'well, aware;

~ Library Friends
' Annual Meeting .

Slated April 17
Tie 12th Annual Meeting of the

'Watertown Friends of the
Library will be held Tuesday.
April 17. from 1 to 3 p.m. in t ie
.Friends. Gallery at the Library,.
Main.St.' .. ' - ..'..
• J C 4 . Frankel," Taft School...
Librarian, will be' the guest
speaker. - ..-
" There will be election, and. in-

stallation of a 'President and
Vice-President. Refreshments
will be .served, by the Hospitality
Committee.

'HMflflE -."lYIGlASS SUVKI
COHTAatENSSUf f l lB

' PRESCRIPTIONS PIUEP-
AND DUPLICATED - REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
QffflCliifS "' ' .

SitAIIS TURNPIKE • 10 ACRE; MAU
WATERTOWN 274-3031 '

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
GRADE A FARM-

FRESH EGGS
1 M M ut f.sr. t»t sf.i-fjwa.ffi':
I I fa. •/'<***••. calr .<*••. p»*f-

' Ifu M, mttttmmm « W ; iut«rf t u n .

ML 9IIIS

CHICKEN ' * • *?
IIOASTfO CHICIIM2.25 CHICKEN • ntcis225

^ ir-nio o«
'wliiTfiAi'Iiriliiis
CilCMII SIACI * cod !*.*•>, au«

snnr •linns -CUM Blums cut •iiifis
- ' .ICAllOr iMIt'lS . ffttllltll.-illillS'

HDMCMUMUIM A L L 1 . O U * A C H

C0MIWAT10NI ISM§tMlfl: 1.70
I HIM fILII1 PIIMCH

COIB SlAW SUN
9 SHIIMf.2 SCAI.IQKS-
.2 OVSTUS I ClAi CAKI

FARM ftCStf • i O l l C I l ROASTIRS, FOWL
SIOIIIB MiffS •tEASf

con HAW
OC

VfOITAtli
• i l l • ONION

KIONIY a i A N B # t
3 »IAN SALAO mm S # f

7 0 < | »AKIO ViANS
CHICKEN $ALAO

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

SOB SOUTH MAIN ST.. THOMASTON
TELEPHONE
283-4902

I

PRICES SUBJECT TO CBANQE

FARM FRESH POULTRY
OUR BUSINESS

Miss Campbell
Feted By Hospital
Staff Co*Workers
Miss Margaret CampbeU, a

Watertown resident, Chief
Medical Technologist at Water-
bury Hospital Health Center,
was honored by nearly IS®
friends and associates recently
at a testimonial dinner at the
Waterbory Country Club.

Miss .Campbell, who will be
married shortly, has been, a
member of the laboratory staff
at Waterbury Hospital lor nearly
S years. She joined tbe Hospital
in June of Ii4i, after receiving
her B S. in. chemistry from Saint
Joseph's College in West Hart-
ford.- '" •

Dr. Roger K. Gilbert, Chief
Pathologist at Waterbury
Hospi ta l , was If.aster of
Ceremonies during the. dinner,"
which was attended by a near-
capacity timing1 of well-wishers

with whom Bliss Campbell has
been associated since first com-
ing to work at tbe Hospital.

Dr. k. Joseph Cappelletti,
M.D., Chief of' Staff' at Water-
bory Hospital, and Dr. Joseph 0.
Collins, M.D., spoke of Miss
Campbell's professlonal-dedica-
tion, and Joined those attending
the testimonial dinner in wishing
her much happiness in her forth-
coming marriage to Samuel
Worenko.

•A champagne
'Offend,
cash purie
'the .guest.
friends.

toast was
a silver bowl, phis a
were presented, to

of' honor by 'her' many

IVITATtONS
TOO for'7.00

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
274-JT03

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

NOW AT OUR NEW
LOCATION

140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY
{opposite A# '23t' cor wdsn)

12-8 PM - Dotty - 9-2 Sot. '

757-7S30. i

To g&t 'trio npht lowii g
tnxtor at the right pri^ with
. • - •_•'•_,- • •me ngnff service*
shop around

J^^osi * p ^ a » SjgB*sj^^^i^5^e)

We sell and service lawn and garden -
tractors by Massey Ferguson... I
world's largest tractor builder. ' ';..
Wide selection-7, 8,12 and 14 h.p. models . . . also 5 and
6 h.p. riding mowers.. * ' .
. Every machine is" .work-ready, rugged .and reliable '
and we back them up. with parts and service! "

Wide range of attachments available for all-season versatility.

'Consider the
world's largest maker
of tractors'- first

Come in and shop around!

WOODBURY

Judson's Farm Equipment
. - Hazel Plain Road >

TORRINGTON

Western Conn. Equipment Co,
\ Iff land Pond Road L '
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HISS 1IAIM3ARET CAMPBELL, of Watertmm, Chief Medical Technologist at Watei*ury;lfospital
Health Center, was honored by 150 friends, and associates-reeently at a testimonial dinner at tbe Water-
bury Country CM>. Miss Campbell, who will be married, shortly, is pictured with Dr. Roger K. Gilbert,
master of ceremonies.

- Girl Scout News
The Rochambeau Community

'.'Association Spring supper
meeting was 'we'll attended, by 75
Girl Scouts and, adults 'Monday
evening. Tbe Association, con-
s i s t s of m e m b e r s - 'from
Bethwood; Crestwood, Tee Pee,
and West Service 'Units, Com-
munity Associations are -our
voice to the council. There
delegates and' committee
members .hear our .needs and
ideas' and relay them, to. the
board.

• Mrs . Pat" P i scopo was
nominated for chairman to' fill,
the term of Mrs. Robert

.. Kirschner who has' resigned.
'Two new members of the
nominating committee and two
new delegates were elected..
* Mrs. Charles" Smith, council
president, spoke, reminding all
thai in Girl Scouting, 'The Focus
Is On The Girl, She challenged
all. leaders . to remember . that
Scouting: helps girls develop,
learn to be' productive citizens,
and to lead full .and satisfying
lives. She explained (bat in
Scouting each girl is an in-
dividual and learns to stand on
.her own. Mrs. Smith and 'lira.
Wesley Smith told us, about 'the
Task Force which has been
studying tbe long range camp

'-plan and. of Task Force 'Two
which 'will, study and evaluate
our year round, out door program
-for Scouts from, Conn, Trails,..

It also was announced 'that 'new
styles in Junior and Cadette un-
iforms will be' out October 1.

.Reports were given by 'Mrs.

Piscopo on S.M.E., Hiss Lilian
Parrish, selections weekend, and
Mrs. Douglas Benedict' on
program services.

"The focus is always on the
girl", and it was. Our girls did an
outstanding job. Junior girls for
Watertown and Oakville made
delicious roils under "the supervi-
sion of Mrs. Albert Rodgers.
Water town Cadettes and
Thomaston .'Seniors' help served
tbe meal and provided very in-.
teresting entertainment. Two
Cadettes told of 'their trips 'last
summer. Mary 'Lou Campion,
Oakville, spoke on her trip to
'""Time and Tide" in Virginia,
and Laurie Horbecker on her trip
to "Bayberry 'Bag" in. New York"
State. The seniors put. on a three-
media, film show on Scouting.

It was announced''that a troop
f romPortland 'has been, selected
for an international opportunity
in Swedan this summer.

'Troop News: Jr. Scouts from
Troop '4024 made 'Easter baskets
for' patients from Fairfield Hills
.who attended, a luncheon here'

HERBERT J. SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITER

FOR
NOT f M l lifK

49 Deforest St., Watertown
Hewn: Vain to 12 noon

274-4960 274-1056

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
Print1 'ttud Vflmtsh

dip'n strip
B40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN fCT.
PHONE 274-6303

Mon. - Sot. 9-5

last week. Leaders are Mrs. 'Kirk
Kintzer and Mrs. William
Galasso.

"Troop 4116 took a tour of the
Watertown Library with Mrs.
Gilbert, Rosenbaum. 'They were
shown the Scouting and. crafts,
books now in 'the library and
donated, $1.00 toward the building
of a, larger Girl Scout shelf.

Mary Lou ' Campion showed
slides of her Wider Opportunity
trip to girls from troop 4301 in-
spiring them, to' become Cadettes
in the future..

D.A.R. To Observe
- Guest Day April 12

Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the
American, Revolution, will
observe Guest 'Day on Thursday,
.April 12, a t the F i r s t
Congregational Church.

The' Bell Ringers of 'the church
will present the program. 'This is
a group 'Off high school students
under 'the direction, of Fred E.
"Black, church, organist. A. 'report,
'wi,l be given on the 80th State
Conference 'held in. Norwich.

Hostesses wil 'be 'Mrs. .Herbert
S. Dayton,,, Mrs. Harry F.
Atwood, Mrs. James S. Hosfcing,

Ruth Circle
Meets Monday

The Ruth Circle of the: United
Methodist Church will bold its
next meeting on, Monday, April 9,
at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Easter in 'the Arts is 'the theme
of 'the 'Lenten program to be
presented" by Mrs. Richard
Purnell and Mrs. Franklyn
Wilson, At a business, meeting
preceding the program, final
plans will be made for a. tour of
Kimberly Clark in 'May and, a.
trip to a play or musical in June.

Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne, Mrs.
Seymour R. Smith and Mrs.
Eugene Lassieur.

MATTY S
AsphaK Paving

Water and Smrmr
Connections

5«ptk Tank Systems
Installed

Corrected

274-3636 2744544

our complete selection©'!
i

'FRESH EVERV.WEEK

Post' OWice Drug Star*
—mmmt te Town ti«I'l~

58 DeFere*t St. • a m i * * .
HMIU

« » •
Mrs. Perkins'

Old fashioned

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury Id.

Watertown 274-1202

Open Daily 9-5 Sundays 12-6 '
•'» « • « « « m » » « . t m n > > » • • "

Civic Theatre off Wa.tei-bii.ry
presents

"STAN FREEMAN" IN
"COMEDY & KEYS"

for the benefit of
Civic Center for the Performing'Arts

April, 21,, 1973 . 8:30 P.M.
Civic Center' - 137 E. Main St. Waterfauig

Mail to P.0
NAME. . , . . . „ . . . . . . . . . PHONE . . . . . . . . . .

Orchestra - Front $7.00 ( ) Loge $7.00 {
Rear |5.W ( » Bale. $3.00 (

Cheek Enclosed ( ) or Master' Chg. N o , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.

NEW HOURS, EFFECTIVE APRIL 1
Sunday 8 a.m."- 1 p.m.'Mon. thru "Sal',. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m..

HEADQUARTERS FOR
LAWN & GARDEN

SUPPLIES

ONION
SETS

Homeowners Giveaway

FREE
50 Ib. LIME

-.with this coupon and
'purchase of any fertilizer

274-1221
WAYNE Wstftbiftof fat Morltiwrnt. Conn.

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS
PET SUPPLIES

W A Y N E DOG FOOD

WATERTOWN FEED
AND GRAIN STORE

Division of Garassino Construction Co., Inc.

41 Depot St., Watertown
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Schedule Listed
.' Wwt Babe Ruth -

League Try-Outs
Try-outs for the Water-Oak

Babe Ruth baseball team will be
held for boys 13 and 14 years old
on Saturday, April 7, at 1 p.m. at
Jodd Field. Any boy born prior to
Aug. 1,1980, and on or after Aug.
1,1967, is eligible for Babe Ruth
League competition.

Try-outs for IS year old boys
wilt be held on Saturday, April
14, at 1 p.m., also at Judd Field.
Registrations must be made at
that time and are open to all.

Coach Charlie Hensel said the
local team again will participate
in the Litcn-Haven Babe Ruth
League, which includes Wood-
bury, Southbury, Bethlehem,

- and
Water-Oak also will

faiig ituck, Torrlngton,
Terryville i nd Southifigton to its

iredule.
Any. boy i mt. making the roster

on 'April 14
should rep
baseball, ot

will be eligible and
rt for Senior Division

Sunday, April 15.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

* 1 ~.99
MIKE'S

CORK SHOP

PRISOLLA MANNING PORTER, noted Connecticut artist, will have an exhibit of her work at Taft
School's Courtyard Gallery in the Science Center from April 9-27. The' exhibit is 'Open to the public .and.
can be seen daily from 8 a.m. to $ p.m. Miss Porter began her work with glass about IS' years ago while
teaching a course in mosaics at the Museum of Modem Art. She will present a demonstration - 'lecture'
of her work at Taft late in April. • ' .

l ine Ribbon '
, ' Bowling Results ..

Independent League
1AJ, Watertown VFW 1, Cole

2, LaBonne's 1; Fusco's 2,
'Mike's 1; Blue Ribbon 2, Alves 1;
and L&L 2, Leo's 1. High single,
Pete Beach. LaBonne's, and
'Dean' Heron, VFW, .149; High
three, Heroux, 396; 'Team, single
arid three, LaBonne's 674 and

single, Blue Ribbon, 641; Team
three'. Oakville VFW, 1823.

31. JwlID > LiCNglK
- Westbuiy^loom 4, St.- .John's

0; Colonial Aluminum 5, Blue'
Ribbon 1; Rene's 2, Leo's 2.
Men's single and three, David
Butterfield, Westbury Room, 135
and 355; Ladies single, Sandy
Butterfield, St. John's .114;
.'Ladies three,' 'Barbara .Barber,
Colonial, 325; Team, single.
Colonial and > Westbury, 431;
Team, three, Westbury, "1208.

Blue Ribbon Ladles
J&R 4, Leo's t;' Daveluy's

Coiffures 3, Allyn's 1; Dynamic
Weshmobile S, Daveluy's Pizza
1; Matty's l , Johnny's 1. High
single aid three, Dorothy Lukos,
J&R, .144 and 372; Team single,
Alyn's, 525; Team three, J«rR,
ISlf... ••

• Sportsmen's .League
Daveluy's 4, Pat's 0; Mike's 4,

Bethlehem 0; Chaine Bras. 3,
lylie's 1; 'Blue Ribbon 3, OUvers '"
1; Independents 3, Scully's 1.
High single and three, Joe
Labeck, Daveluy's, 159 and 410;
Team single, Mike's, 638; 'Team
t'hree;, Daveluy's, 1840. .' .

Watertown If en's League1

.:PiiM 3, "Italy's i ; Daveluy's 3,
Watertown VFW 0; Ernie's 2,
Gordon's 1; Old Timers 2, Mike's
1; Oakville VFW 2, Blue Ribbon
1. High single. Art Curullo, Er-
nie's, 165; High three, John
'Daniels, Old Timers, 453; 'Team

. vincent o. palladino
real cifafc broke'

274-9942 : 753-4111

CHARTER STATE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

71 Hickory Urn* Wattrtown

• ASPHALT
PAVING

• MiftM- Excavating

f
BQCMMC nock

CM 274-4477 m 75J-71S2

' R.H. LeCuyer R.J. Palombo,

L & J
HOME & GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
SALES & SERVICE

1ST ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
RONCONI MOWER - 20" pwsh

3 kp . Briggs & Stmtton raginc

HOMELITE SAWS
lawn Care Products

• GRASS SEED •FERTILIZER •GYPSUM
•PEAT MOSS

523 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
' in mar ©f Cameo EMdg.

AAon.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 8-5 274-6434 •

JOHN G. 0 HE1LL

FUNERAL HOME
?42 Moin St.,

PHONE 274-3005

274-flOf
13QAM.1O6PM.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
COOKED TURKEY 'FOlt EASTER?

. Let four mind 'dwell, upon a delicious, time-saving
Tranquillity Turkey, Cooked-to-Order for Easter, Then
call in your order. •

Cooked-to-Order Turkeys, or Cbiitken, still. Ml
wrapped to preserve' moisture — arid cooked with
Tranquillity Poultry 'Stuffing (at moderate extra cost)
if yon. wish —' 'will be ready from nook, Sat. April 21,
until Farm. Salesroom, closes at 5:00 p.i n. Sorry, closed;"
Easter Day. Right mm is the time to act.

Tranquillity Road at Route 64, Middlebur\
Telephone 758-2965 .

„ • ii

Now that youVe come up here,
you know the phone is going

to ring down there.
That's life. You hang around downstairs

waiting for a call. And itnewercom.es.
Until you decide to come upstairs. Then

the phone seems to never .stop ringing.
* An extension phone up here in the hall, or

'bedroom, could save you. a lot of ups and downs.
' Fbf cmly pennies a day.-'

Ail extension phone is worth it*

-THE.
PHOUL
STORt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Susan M. Wilbur, daughter of to the dean's 1st, at fttusel Sage'

s«iM'r«i p ^ ™ ^ unihn. College, Thqr, N. Y., where .she is.and Mrs. Gerarge H. Wilbur, ^ ! ^ ta h i l
Black Rock Ed.,, has been named a

education
ta

LINOLEUM
TILE

C4RPET
CERAMIC

CHAINE BROS.
Fkmr Coveting

713 .Main Street Watertown, Conn.

Don

274-5081

Frank Majauskas Phil

ENRICHMENT CLASSES from Henalnway Part and South Schools visited tfce Peatodv Museum in
New_Haveii recently Each class was given a guided tour and lecture relating "to. the cultural and
physical background of man, bginnieg with the dinossaur era. The children were accompanied toy their
teachers, Mrs. Elaine Semeraro, M.rs. Linda Kuegter, Mrs. Virginia Scovdl, 'Mrs. Fhyiss Bwom, Mrs
Martha Bellsavage and Mrs. Raffy Bilokon.

Ookville PTA Children9s
•Art Show9. Lecture9 Apr. 10

The Oakyflle PTA is spon-
soring a Children's Art Stow and.
talk on "Your Child and His
Imagination" by Dr. .Robert J.
Saunders on Tuesday, April 10,
at Polk School. 'The doors will be
open at 7 p.m. to view the art.
work, and Dr. Saunders will
speak at 1 p.m.. It will be partly

J
.MR. FORCE SGT. DONNA S.
"CHASE .daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Theodore R. Chase, 44
Idleview Park, Middlebury, 'has
arrived, for duty at Randolf Air
Force Base,. San Antonio, Tex.
Sgt. Chase,, an inventory
management specialist, is
assigned to'' a. 'unit of 'the Air
Training Command... which
provides flying, technical and.
basic military training for Air
Force: personnel. She recently
served at Ching Chuan Air .'Base,
Taiwan,

KIRCO

SMALL APPLIANCE -
A VACUUM CUANIR
ifPAIMIKi 4 f AITS

CuUMS'lM.

TREE REMOVAL
Land Clearing

F i r e Wood , ••
MARKS LANDSCAPE

GREASON. Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

' --HOME--
-BUSINESS--

-FARM--

510 «oin St. Oakvill*
- 274-5441

in the form, of a workshop oh
what parents can do to foster,
creativity in the home.

Dr. Saunders received Ms B..A.
Degree' in Fine Arts,, in San
Diego, Cal., and his M.S. 'Degree
and D. Ed. 'Degree in. Art. Educa-
tion, at Pennsylvania. State
University. He was an art
teacher in 'the public schools of
Long Island, New Jersey and.
California before coming to'
Connecticut.

He is a. charter member of the
Seminar for .'Research, in Art
Education.,, the National Associa-
tion of State Directors of Art
Education, is an active member
in. 'the International Society for
E d u c a t i o n T h r o u g b " A r t
(INSEA), and" participated in.
conferences, for the National. Art.
'Education Association, 'Eastern
Arts Association, National Com-
mittee: for Art. Education, and

-The.Institute for the Study of Art
in. Education.

Dr. Saunders currently is Art
Consultant, Connecticut Stae
State 'Department of 'EdM.ca.tion
(Hartford), on the faculty of The
Fine Arts' Department, 'Southern

" Connecticut State College, (New
Haven) and President of 'The
Connecticut Arts Association,

"The Art Show will consist of
children's work front; grades. 1-5
in. the Oakville public schools un-
der the guidance of 'Mrs. 'Harry
G. Hull, art teacher. There will

'-'te 'many paintings, drawings, and
craft work.

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Asphalt Paving

• Landscaping
• Tree Surgery

769 BUNKER Hill RD.
WATERTOWN

274-8131'

WOODBURY LANDSCAPE
&

TREE SERVICE, Inc.
We are now faking orders
for dormant and foliage
spraying.

SPRING CLEANUP
FERTILIZING, Lawns
& Trees
PLANTINGS
TREE PRUNING and
REMOVAL
BRUSH CHIPPING
SHRUBBERY MAINTENANCE

RICHARD F. WARNER -
LICENSED ARBORIST N0 1594

PHONE: 263-2060 '
Church St., * Wood bury

THURSDAY, APRIL Ittto

Fimnders Nature Center Presents
• - mn

AUDURON WILDLIFE FILM'" -

"SMALL WORLD"
Fran William Hall, speaker

TAFT SCHOOL - HINGHAM AUDITORIUM

8:W P.M..

Adults - $3.00 . ~ Students - $2.00

Tickets available at the door

FABIAN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTYi
'We wish to introduce the New European. Sensation
Permanent Wave, for that Natural Modern Look. This
New Discovery changes every permanent concept. It
conditions the hair while it curls. .Equal'pattern from
scalp to ends ...

HAIRCUT - PERM
SET - STYLED

COMPLETE

moo

ANOTHER FIRST!!

Try our' new Precision Haircuts. 'Before we
cut your hair ... We study your hairline ami
facial features, then we cut your1'hair to
create 'those bouncy, carefree,, 'easy to care:
for cuts. " .

ITS FANTASTIC!!!
Reg. SPECIAL

• TAKE ADVANTAGE "
of our

APRIL SPECIALS!
Tuesdays and Wednesdays

Only

" COME SEE OUR NEW CAPLESS WIGS
They're Lightweight and Natural - SPECIAL $35,

OPEN TUBS., WED., SAT. M ami THURS. & FEI. M
MAIN STREET - OAKVILLE - 274-5373

HAIRCOLORLNG

HAIRCUT-SHAMPOO-SET

FEdSTIire

PERMANENT WAVE

PERMANENT WAVE

PERMANENT WAVE

|8,5i

6.00

15.50

21.50

15.50

25.00

$ 7.25
4.75

.14.75
17.50
12.00
20.00
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F f A T© Witness
- Phys-Ed Program
By Students -- .
The Baldwin-Judson FTA will

present a physical education
demonstration by students at its
Thursday, April 12, meeting at:
7:30 p.m. in the Judsoo School

Mrs.
and : 'gymnastic routine pins

ana uoor nocxey ny
i s tiiui graaers irotn

_• the demonstration,
| will last approximately an,

. ~ a half, theTe wi l 'be a,
'business meeting to

rfficers for the 1973-74
Mrs. Barbara Hartley,

d e s i g n e d -. the s tudents*
demonstration according to 'tic
curriculum she follows in 'her.
regular program, using actual
class routines.

l i e program will include a
bean bag routine by Miss
Mahoney's first grade from Jud-
son; 'a folk, dance and magic rope..
routine by Baldwin "second
graders from Mrs. Carroll's
class; hall, bouncing and coffee
can', routines by 'Mrs. Lynch's
third graders "'from Judjon; a
parachute 'routine and cage ball,
ame by fourth graders from

year.
7:.I8

f The' meeting' wfli start at

CHAS. f . LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
©QDBURY, CONN.1

ROOT & BOYD INC
• Insurance Vndertcrittrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATEBTOWN: 44» Mils St. ZM-NU
WATERBURY:

(over Nstfcaa Hale BaidO

m-itu

UNIUfiR THE ABLE leadership of the Watertown Jaycee Wives, children dressed in bunny suits will be
seen on Saturday, April 7, in Watertowif s shopping areas, collecting funds for the benefit off the Easter
Seal Rehabilitation Center of Greater Waterbuiy, Inc., which provides services to more than 1,000 han-
dicapped area residWitf. Picture* left to rifht; are::M*«- Robert Hurst, Jaw^piirea; T j r a c y £ *
Susan Hurst, and seated in frant, David Hunt," with* Linda tee Kapral, lUss Con«ectic^ of

Barker 'To Address'
Historical Society
The Watertown Historical

Society will meet Wednesday,
April 11, at 8 p.m. "
Museum, DeForest St., with
Join Barker as guest speaker,

Mr. Barker wil speak
Common Heritage,"
tie Roman influence on
architecture, and illustrating Ms
talk with slides.

Junior Women's
Antique Stew

* This Saturday -
. Ttie Junior Woman^Club wil,

hold an Antiques Show and; 'Sate'
Saturday, April 7, from 10 a.m.
to''® p.m. at Judson School. A,
wide variety of items will he
differed for show and for sale.
There should be something to
please all tastes, including

jewelry, furniture,, pewter,
M porc«iain, hraaa,

The Watertown Historical
Society wil have ft special ex-

nMMi at ttesha*. •» ******>**
Lunch will be available during

the day.

p.m. Rain 'date' is Sunday, April
8, from 12 to 2. " "

1061, and* 5OT5'->WrvstTOQ .̂are to',
report, Sunday, April I , from 2 to

-4-p.m. Rain date w i l 'be Satur-
day. April 14.

Any boy who 'das not yet
registered for this year's ^

Tryniits Schedule
Tryouts for the Water̂ Oak Lit-

tle League will be held Saturday
and Sunday at Belaud Field.

All boys born between Aug, 1,
1960 and July 31, M l , will report
Saturday, April 7, from 2 to 1

GRASS!!
THAT'S WHAT WE DO

—MOW GRASS
THE VILLAGE LAVVN SERVICE

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - ESTATES
Watertown
Call CollectFREE ESTIMATES

1 d1*1 A fltllll '1 Ai0

Wcddingi: &
Any Dm - Any-Time -

IM'PIIISSWA
93Mcridtn

T A0T01IVMY
IU'-?S4 4151

WHY SERVICE?WAIT FOR
CALL

ZEILO'S APPtlANCI SERVICE
753-5294

All maliM of Mi
HAVt RECOMDmONED WASHING MACHINES

fOto SALE - SAVE MONEY
HUBAB1AVI. OAKVH1E

Regarding safety in relation to oil beat, the paramount point
is the fuel itself. It is deUvered in a liquid state and will not
'burn, until vaporized or atomized which is why

OIL IS SAFE

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

PHONE 756-7041

s 1.25 DYNAMIC M.25
: WASH MOBILE
Completely Automatic

CAR WASH ' effective
April 1

Pre-rinsing & Wax Induced

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL!
ii

Book of 11 tickets for
$10°°

a $13.75 value — save *3.75
€ak the attendant for information

2 WASHMOBHES TO SERVE YOU

3 MINUTE CAR WASH

ECHO LAKE RD.f WATCRTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Currys Installed
As Patron Of ."
Eastern Star

MarUyn S. Curry and Norman
G. Curry were installed as
Worthy Matron and Worthy
Patron, of Wa:tertown" Chapter,
No. 96, Order of Eastern Star at
ceremonies last Saturday at the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.

'Other 'Officers seated 'were:
Ruth Botelle, Associate Matron ;
Graham Jones, .Associate
Patron; Jeanette Hoffman,
Secretary;- Caroline. Shaw,
Treasurer; Jeanette Fa vale,
Conductress; Sueann Navickas,.
Associate Conductress; James
Curry, Chaplain"; Marilyn
Brothers, Marshal; Eleanor
Shilling, Adah,; Anne McCleery,
Ruth; Florence Hall,, P.M..
Es te r ; A, Dorothy Shaw,
Martha; Marilyn E. Curry, Elec-
ta; 'Lorraine Cook.'lVarder; and
'Charles Judd, Sentinel.

Virginia M. Painter , of
Goodwill 'Chapter, -WaterMry,-
Gerieral Grand, 'Chapter .'.Com-
mittee Chairman, on Necrology,
was Installing Matron. Raymond
'Cook,,; Past Patron, of Water-
town, was Installing!' Patron.
Others were: James Curry,
Watertown, Chaplain; Marilyn
E, Curry, Watertown, Marshal;
.Marilyn Allen, Thomaston,
Organist; Louise Johnson,
Watertown, Assistant Marshal,
and 'Carol Rothe, "Thomaston,
Soloist.

Mrs. Christie
To Address
Junior Women

Mrs. Betty Christie, past
president of the Watertown
Garden Club," will be guest
speaker at the April meeting of
the' Junior Woman's club on
Tuesday. .April 10, at the
Oakville Branch library. Mrs.
Christies topic will be "A
'Beginner's Garden." A question
and, answer period will be includ-
ed.

The Business part of the
meeting will include election of
officers'. A banquet is planned
for' May to install those elected...
• An antique: Show and Sale is
planned for1 'Saturday, April ? at
Judson School .and.the annual
scholarship dance is scheduled
for April 14 at The Castilian
Room, Waterbury. '

Mrs. John Sullivan and. Mrs.
Douglas Burdick are working
with, their committee to 'Com-
plete plans for, pre-schooler
Easter parties. The Oakville
Branch party will 'be Tuesday,
April 17,,, at 10 a.m., and, 'the Par-
ty at 'the Watertown Library will
be Thursday, April 19, at 10:30
a.m.

TritffeniK'

Service

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

-Atwood Agency—
ContpUu

Strvkt

I. llw««4

Wottrtcwn

ALLUNESOF
PttSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE '
274-6711

TMPHf I V • •NP • I

Author Visits
Heminway Park,
William H. Armstrong, author

of "Sounder" and 'winner of 'the
John. Newbury Award, visited
Heminway Park School last Fri-
day.

'Mr. Armstrong 'spoke to' 'TO six-
th graders about his boots,
"Barefoot in the Grass", a
'biography of Grandma Moses;
"Sounder" and his most, recent
'book., "The Mils of Cod,"1" which
will 'be published, this summer',.

After .reading' a selection 'from,
"Barefoot in, the Grass," and
answering the children's
questions, Mr. Armstrong
autographed, the children's
books.

U.H., Official
Speaker April 10

'The Watertown League of
Women Voters Education Study
Group and the UConn, Study
Group Curriculum Committee
wi'l co-sponsor a meeting on
Tuesday, April 10, at 8 p.m. in
the Watertown High. School
Cafeteria.

The speaker will be Walter
Krupa, Coordinator for In-
dividually Guided. Education at
the University of Hartford. His
topic 'will be "The' Diagnosis,
Evaluation and. Reporting used
in individually guided instruc-
tional programs as contrasted
with the methods used in
traditional, programs of instruc-
tion.- The Public is invited.

Trip Planned
To Radio City

.. For Easter Shew
The Watertown Park and

Recreation Commission is spon-
soring a trip to New York. City's
Radio City Music Hall to see 'the
annual Easter Show. This year's
show will, be the' world premiere
of the new musical, 'version of
Mark - Twain's .great classic
'••Tdm Sawyer'1"". The world
renowned, two-part stage show
will, include the' beloved 'pageant,"
""The Glory Of Easter" and,
"Springtime. Etc."* featuring the
Symphony Orchestra, Ballet
Company .and Rockettes.

The trip is scheduled, for
Thursday. April 26, leaving
Watertown at 9:3Qa.m. traveling
to' New York for the matinee' 'per-
formance then, returning to
Watertown. There are a, limited
number of reserved seats
available by calling the Recrea-
tion Office 274-5411, .Extension
81 'between. 1 and 5 p.m. daily.
All children 'under 12 must be
with a parent or an adult.

Children To Show
Art; "Work April 9
Work by children of St. John's

School will, be shown, in. .an, art ex-
hibit, in 'St. John's Church Hall, on
Monday, April 9, at 8 p.m.

As a'"special feature there 'will
be a first showing of paintings by
Paul Warren, a gifted young ar-
tist and, 1872 graduate' of St.
John's,

Town "Times (Watertowii, Com.), April 5,, 1SI3—Page 17

Library
Happenings

National 'library Week will be
observed from, April, 8 to April
14. The 'theme this year' is "'Get,
Ahead, Read,.** This, only serves
to emphasize the services
available all year long at 'both
the local libraries.

This would be a good time 'to
visit and obtain a borrower's
card,. A, card, obtained in either
Oakville or Watertown can. be'
used in 'both places. Records,
books, pamphlets; and magazines
can be taken for' two weeks'.
Films; are available but must be
reserved ahead of time, and' go
out by the 'day only. ''There: are
regular story hours for small
children, free film, programs.

and, special .seasonal, activities

Films for' adults, 'will be tbtmn
on, Tuesday, April. It, in. Water-
town, and Wednesday, Apr! II,
in Oakville. Both programs start
at 7:30, and include "Night at 'the:
Peking Opera4" and "Lovers
Quarrel With The 'World: Robert,
Frost."

As an inducement to' bring
back some of the Library's long
lost, holdings, fines on 'books,
overdue longer than four1 .months
will, be forgiven for the week So
do the spring cleaning and. tiring
hack, all tbose books which .spent
the winter under t ie sofa, fine
free.

Imbimbo9* Formal Wear
20 Union St., - Waterbury

753-1816

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2*55

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

' . AND

PLASTICS, INC.
'• . A , ., •

. WATERTOWN

Introducing State National's BAG. two year time savings ao-
count. Our BIG. time savings 'account means Big Interest,
Guaranteed for 'two 'years for- you. Effective April 1, -we will
-compound interest daily at 5%% so. you! earn an effective1

annual yield of 6% on deposits of $100' or more. "You are
guaranteed this 6% annual yield with State National's B.I.G.
time savings accounts when money and interest remain
on deposit for. two years.

BANK OF OOMsBCTTCUT • f J6.I.C
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Fulmar

This stolid 'be 'fie' season that
New York Yankee and Boston
Red Sox baseball fans will have a
lot of fun having a go at one
another. Like l i e old day*

These two major league clubs,
perennial favorites in 'tie area,
aim are aroonng the pennant
choices . of the experts this'
season - something that hasn't
happened In quite a spell.

I. thought all along 1 was- going
to pick the Yankees to win the
pennant Int.. .now,, at the .last1.

- minute, I have changed my mind
and. switched to the Bed Sox 'to
win. the American .'League East.

. - I like the' new look; ami: the old
optimism of the Mew. York
Yankees but I'm not picking

" them 'because' I don't think their
pitching will hold them up.
• I believe 'Mel Stottlemyre is no
longer a top shelf pitcher. Mel
will retain, enough of his forme*
greatness' 'to stow 'flashes' of
brilliance tat not with the degree
of consistency. to ""'lead" the
Yanks, to a 'pennant. I don't, think
Sparky Lyle could possibly have
the fear ..he had hi' 1972. Relief
pitchers 'have trouble putting
harvest seasons back-to-back
and Lyle was just too good.in
MB."

A lot. depends on Steve Kline.
Kline, brilliant in 'lie: first half of
1972, tapered off in the final
months and maybe-just maybe-
be .isn't, that .good a pitcher... I
'hope I'm wrong. - -.

... Fr i t s Peterson had his
moments, good and 'bad last

, .He can-'be a. 1.2 game OT
more likely 17-

' IB wins wil l be 'Us cup to tea.
Those are the Yankee front

runners. I just don't think they'
are good enough. 'But. Honk is a
golid manager ..and. be: 'may be
hhle to inartuever, manipulate or
whatever 'it 'takes, to mold his
pitching staff and team into a.
pennant winning machine... For
the first time In years Ealphie
.'has more' than: warm bodies fill-
ing, the Yankee pinstripes. It
may be Just his type of 'team.
The 'Yanks have .some 'bats,

. that's for sure.
' The Yankees got a taste' of pen-

nant fever 'last summer and. laps.
started to. flock to the ..Stadium
once; again. 'The' Yankees^* so'
many years THE team, in Fun Ci-

have been playing second fid-
dle to the Mets for several years
now. The Yanks, appear to' be 'the.
best'team in Hew''

HIST CLASS
IAINTENANCI
MECHANIC
Day Shift

I Superior Plating Co.
2500 •d.
MrfieW,. Conn."

Contact: Mr. Btrltis
fqwal Opportunity

Mgr. Sparky Anderson could be

GIRL SCOUTS from ..
camp skills in preparation for summer camp. Shown with _
Troop display' are Susan ami Laurie Watilauska* from. TtaepffQB.

(SwensoB Photo)
• . ^ ^ ^ f . ^ • —

and 'lot 'Of lost prestige is coming
back, to 'them,

- Boston, after a. .great run on
the flag season, is confident it
can. make it this year. If so, it
will need a.' resurging Carl
lasineinsu, anoiner gooa year
from aging Luis. Anaracio at
shortstop, a solid leftfielder and
a healthy pitching staff. "" '

Luis Tiant and Marty Pattin
flJ th first

if ace Gary Nolan continues to
have arm. trouble Us Big Red
Machine will be sputtering.

The Reds pitching woes make
'Houston a logical choice to win
their first division flag ever.

.. Leo Dandier may be able to
'put some cohesiveness into the
talent loaded Astros. Incon-
sistency has hurt Houston in the
'past. They play ike: champions
for a few weeks then fall flat, I
think this is the year the Astros
with Jim Wynn, Lee May and the'
.game's best' young; star, Ceaser
Cedeoo, will put it all together.
~ 1 cant forsee any team in. the'

'National East seriously
threatening the Pirates. Only a
team of sluggers like Pittsburgh
could 'Overcome 'the loss of such

2. N«w York; 3.
Detroit; 4. Balt imore; ft.

9. Milwaukee.
ST>; i . Oakland, 1.

! . Kansas City; 4,
S. California; 9» Texas..

LEAGUE (East)
2. New York.; 3,

L Louis; 5. Mon-
treal;^. Philadelphia.

I. Houston; 1. Cincin-
Los .Angeles.; 4, Atlanta;

Francisco; 6. San Diego.

cent start. They played
.500 ball the first three months
last season It cost them the divi-
sion championship. I think they
can do better in the early stages
and that's another reason they
are my choices in the AL East...

Oakland, with the best pitching
staff in baseball should repeat in
tie American League West with
the Chicago White Sox with a
healthy Bill Melton hick being

a great as Roberto Oenente1.
'The' Pirates will be tie team to

clinch their division at the
earliest date. •

Most improved teams will be
'Cleveland, .in 'tie.AL 'Bast and. San.
Francisco in the NL West.

. 'Of . .
like'this:

>! HELP! HELP!

We fcave immediate employ-
for handicapped people'
senior eft liens..

P am bow salary
opportunity to n n modi

CALL MR. PAUL'
'" IM-tltl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE (East)

past of last!
the best pitcher in lie league
after the All-Star break and Pat-
tin came on strong. They will
have to continue to' pitch, strong-
ly. Jack Curtis and Jim
McGlothlin are a pair of fine
young' pitchers. Sonny Siebert
may be .good in spots and Ray
Cuh>, who was thought washed
up after' an arm-shoulder 'Opera-
tion has looked great in training.
Ken Tatum and Bob Bolin are
capable, veteran
A lot of doubts, but the i
is there and I think it will be
generally realized. - ' "

The Sox tveed to gH oif to a de-

'Chicago's "a little short, on
pitching. Wilbur Wood, can't go.,
every d

I t
y y

In the National League West,
solid eight but

OPENIOWIING
y

. Sot. .ft. Sun. 12:30 «m _

I1I1I11I0M ftlllfS
M i KktB St.

H M » 27MM3 to
Saturday J.

" 12:30 - 5:30 p.m.
30< o ^ n g f K

Cut" ot 8:05
I I I IAI I STM1SAM0 IN

I Ml SIMM®!"* •

Sol. A Sim. 1:00 ft. .1:00' PM.
(tMi wmeetfut WORLD

iff' MOTHERS GRIM"

JOIN THE !
WATERBVRr/

MACHINIST

hut o* bandit pJorn, Wall ba hoppp to db-

CORPORATION
STATE
HAVErT,

288-821

il
Fost!

REVOLUTION
i! Lwe action! Fan!

^ ' "'" '.'... Double A A - -
Eostern League

' 'Take The Family Out For A Boll!
DOD^hRS VS. SHERBROOKE

SATURDAY, APRIL 21,1973 . . .2:00 P.M.
. Municipal Stadium.. . Watertown Ave. Wertei-bury

OPS.MNGDAY
SPECIAL EXTRAVACANZA

I I I

* *

all styles 4 colors

IHSULMK)
.ALUMINUM
HOOFING
VEWCIIS
GUTTtRS

274-6679
407 .HHwiiii SI,, OphwMb

it-ill AvailoW*

Tickets 70 GAMES

• •J i t i t ' s Seoson Tickets .. 70 GAMES \
Teen-Age Season Tkket (13-17 *.<.«) £
Children (^'2 Y * » » Season Book G ^ E S

$75 nm TO, Save S33.0O
$20 P I - T ^ Save S63.00
$30 P I - T ^ Sove $19.50
$20.00 PIUS rax Save $30.50
$12 JO f%B T « :.' .Save $2.75

$SQSO* TKMNWXAUNIW!
DODGERS MAIN OFFICE - 19 WILLOW ST.

or any DODGER TICKET OUTLET INCLUDING
Ml

WATMTOWHt

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
.. . 150 Echo Lake ltd., Wotertown •

274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our larg« '
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. ' . " •

Stavtinf ot 4 P.M.-7 days m week

Also Serving
with meatballs

GrinaWs

* G t » '•«'! Mow. St.
V JM., 85 Owit. SL M.

WoodbwfyOrwg Cow, Shopping Woio

Be Our GUEST and BRING YOUR CAMERA
the Dodgers invite you to bring out the children........ iit-

- spect the newly refurnished Municipal. Stadium . . . and

SSinTcElLY JR. — S& 6MTU BEN
SATURDAY, APRIL 14 . . . 9:-12: A.M.

For O« TWWH 0» A -7H-2250

r>'i>*iii'i«iif^'i.''Ti.''i[rii'rt.iii-[r- - » - - * -» «»*•*
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CLASSIFIED
AD

'FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants tram
.America's 'Best Known Carpel

' Mills. Savings from, 1/1 to 1/3.
Many brae enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATON1C VALLEY -
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn. >
' Tel. flUIUBt -

LENNOX "
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air it
Air Conditioning.

CARPENTER AND' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and

.'repairing. Free 'estimate. Tel.
274-8397. '

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex 'tablets, only $1.69 at
Drag City. ; •
LAND CLEARING, t r e e
removal. Will buy timber. Call
'Fred,,. Jr., 27WSW ©r I M L t t '
Reasonable.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., Oakville

274-86K, SN-lHt, 879-2535
, On All. Instruments

'WESSON HEATING CORP'. '
Waterbtiry

Tel. 628-4711 ..
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in

.Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing. „ ,

141 Meriden Road
— - • Waterbtiry : * » •

EMIL'S JEWELERS—709 Main
St., Watertown. Expert watch
repairing and guaranteed
workmanship.

.JUST1 .ARRIVED at Chintz 'N

.Printŝ  of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main
St.. (Rte. S ) Newtown, Conn.

TENNIS .DRESSES and
sweaters. Monogramming .and.
reweaving. 'FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1222;..

P&J CERAMICS, m Rochdale
Ave., Oakville.. Fall classes,
Mon. through Thurs. evenings, 7
to 10. 274-6564.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St .
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

DRESSMAKING in my home.
'Reasonable prices. Call between
6 and 0, 274-6697.

. EXPERIENCED MASON':
Fireplaces, patios, cellars,
w a l l s , e t c . Top* qual i ty ,
reasonable prices. Call '274-1187.

BRANSON SONIC POWER
Has The Following Positions Available:

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS (3)
To assemble relatively complex devices including electrical,
mechanical and pneumatic components. Should 'have good

-mecho^icaf toj|J^J«^rtd. - '>"* . -
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
To •perform.repairs on our. ultra-sonic equipment. Ability-to
communkatt well "by telephone and- letter a. must. Must .

iham knowladga-'of basic electronics and be able to u*e test"
^equipment*. hand fools,:-, and ir«a-|. KhempHcs. ,_. . ._^..
ASSEMBLER WIRER
Assembling and soldering of P.C. boards, stna'* sub-..
-assemblies and simple harness making. Expe- ence
desirable. . - '

MACHINE OPERATOR
'To operate lath, milting and drilling machines and - - sim-
ple setups. .
Excellent salary and fringe*. Call for an appoi. ent
or sapid rwume to:

Ronald Fox
BRANSON SONIC POWER

"' Eagle Rd.f Danbury, Conn.
744-0760

An equal .opportunity employer

• . WANTED1

Experienced Typist
Fer General Office

Good -wages and
fringe benefits
Apply in person

Hallden Machine Co.
171 River St. Thomaston, Conn.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
An. equal opportunity employer
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL desires
house cleaning work... Call 274-
8457.
REDUCE EXCESS' fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only 11.69 at
Drug City -of Watertown.

TILLING BY ROTO-HOE. New
lawns and gardens, 2" to 10"
deep. Also, raked and seeded.,
fertilized, if desired. Call 274-
3264. ..

WARNING
- The legal voters of the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town. Meeting are hereby
Warned and Notified, that a
Special Town.' Meeting; of said
Town, of Watertown will be held
on. Monday, April. If, 1973, at 8:00
o'clock P.M.,,, E.8.T., in the
Auditorium of 'lie Watertown

, Senior High School,, French
Street, Watertown,. Connecticut,
for the following purposes:

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE:
Between |70 and $100 (commis-
sion) weekly, three evenings, 6-
10 p.m. Saturday, 10-4 p.m. No
investment. .No party plan.. No
delivery. Car necessary. F'or in-
terview call'75547118. '

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Notice- is. hereby given that the
Selectmen, Registrars of Voters
and the Town Clerk, of the Town
of Wa tertown, .as. a .'Board, for 'the
Admission of Electors', will on.
Tuesday, April 10th, 1973 from.
7:00 P.M. to the evening until
9:(Mt P.M. in. 'the evening, in. the
Town Mai, told, a session, to ex-
amine the qualifications and ad-
minister 'the .elector's oath to

;th.ose who --shall, be found.'
qualified. r-

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this '2nd. day of April, .1973.

' Attest: Rosalie.9, Loughran
• . Town'Cletft:

ORADO
TIRES • 2C% OFF

78 Series - Regular and Belted Tires

SPECIAL ON THROUGH
MARCH and APRIL

STOMN TODAY AT TRAVERS TEXACO
featuring . . . FRONT END ALIGNMENT
AND ON THE CAR WHEEL BALANCING

LET'S MAKE A DEAL ... COME IN AND SEE
OUR LATE MODEL USED CARS!

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVICE

1. To consider an appropriation
in. the amount of $35,1S§..§0
necessary - to' fund retroactive
salary payments for teachers
.salaries.

2. To transact any other
business proper to come before:
.said Meeting.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 5th.day of April, 1973.

Rosalie G. 'Lougnran,
Town Clerk

Watertown, Connecticut
TT -4*73.

-*t

LIQUOR PERMIT
, NOTICE OF APPLICATION?*

This is to' give notice that I,
LOUIS JOSEPH MAE'CHETTI
of 83 Eddy St., Oakville, Conn..
06779 have filed, an application
placarded 31st March, 1973' with
the Liquot 'Control Commission
fir a. PACKAGE LIQUOR lor
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the
premises Watertown Liquor

-Store, 667 Main. St., Watertown,
Conn,, d6795r T4ie» bttsfness wilt
'be owned by 'Louis J. Marchetti
-of 83 Eddy St., Oakville, Conn..,
06779 and. will 'be- conducted by
Louis J'. Marchetti as permittee.

'Louis. J. Marchetti
Dated: 31st March. 1:973

TT « 7 3

lElectronics & Test Technician:
PICKER IS A MAJOR NON-DEFENSE, RESEARCH,
DEVELOPMENT AND MANUFACTURING DEALER IN THE FAST
GROWING MEDICAL ELECTRONICS HELD.
If you have a background in solid state electronics and can chad,
arid trouble-shoot analog and digital circuitry, we can provide im-
mediate permanent employment.
— Advancement based on your individual progress and perfor-
mance.
— Opportunity to work with a talented team utilizing integrated cir-

" cuitry technology.
— A comprehensive 'benefit' package, life, A.D.D., disability,
hospital, surgical, major medical, etc.
— Tuition assistance program.

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State St., North Hawaii, Conn. 06473

288-8211

Garden Shop
Coupon SpecialsWatertown

Plaza

SUNDAY - APRIL 8 8 am. - I p.m.
CUP COUPON

CHIPS
SALE

**
50 lb.
bog

CUP COUPON

GRANTS
TOP SOIL

SALE
97*

50 Ik bag

CLIP COUPON

PEAT
HUMUS

SALE
97< so lb.

bag

CUP COUPON

10-6-4
GREEN BAG
LAWN FOOD

SALE
$2.27

50 lb. bag

CUP COUPON

BRANTS
Weed Free

Cow
Manure

Sale
M.97 50 lb.

bag

CUP COUPON

GRANTS
5-10-5

ALL PURPOSE
PLANT FOOD

SALE
$l.f7 50 lb.

bog

We carry a complete line of
- Scott 'Lawn Products.

Plus - a complete selection of
Evergreens.

"Charge- Your Purchases"

GRANTS WATERTOWN PLAZA.
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•• Economic
(Continued From Page I)

quarter of a miUkm new jobs by
19». Watertown needs to do its

" " " " "J t a f t r S t l H t V h o f t a M f t dent Paul West will speak for the
ecoooiny 'and for its. own good.

and

with, new firms and keeping our
-'present"ones. . ""

Ralph Hekdenberg of the
Connecticut Light and Power
Company will be Master of.

Richards, Vice President of Far-

Fire Calls
(Continued From Page 1)

closely checked. Two bar and
grills also were checked.

In all the Marshal's office

calls, most pertaining to burning
during the month.

THE ©AY THE MOONMEN LANDED was presented by children from Miss 'Testa's ani. Miss Jacobs*
second grades at Judson School recently. The play was a tale of the people of many different national
origins who make up America. Pcitured, first row, left to right, are': Kristen Randis, Kathy ScoviU,
Gianna Focareta, Becky Foell, Karen Way and Danny Mancini. Second, row: John, Endler, Jeffrey Clan-.
nicio, Teddy Ismail, Leonard Kafchinski and Troy ColUer. .Back .row: Danny Lutkus, Gerry LaFlamme,
Peter Kirwiji and Patrick Macary. • • - • "

. ' . •_ - . - (Filippone .Photo)

Chain
CANED RUSHED

SPLINT •.

.758-9413

April Art Exhibit
(Continued From Page 1) •

time he stepped into more"
remunerative work, selling and
sales management,, with, 'the1 U.
S. .Rubber, .now Uniroyal, Inc.:

Wow in his retirement, Mr.
Jantzen hecame quite enamored
of Watercolor painting in a more

Is this
the perfect
' Datsun?

Ask the expert.
Your Datsun dealer' is

the' Small Car .Expert..
Let .him. show you what -
'makes: the 1200' Sport ̂  .
Coupe so perfect.
• Reclining front buckets
• 4-speed stick shift or
' optional' 3-speed
automatic transmission

• Fold-down rear seat
.• Up to 30 miles per gallon

'HURRY! ONLY
25 IN STOCK

WITH-.
PRE-DEVALUATION

PRICE TAGS!

' Drive a Ditsim...
Uwnd«ide. -

serious way, He undertook
studies under seven fine water-
color professionals and at the
Silvermine Guild. Me has gained
a 'style of realistic art which in-
cludes considerable traveling
and sketching on the spot... Many
of his paintings are scenes of"
fields ani hills in Scotland and
other countrieŝ .. Mr. Jantzen

: feels that 'then are no limits to'"
1 subjects' in color, 'Composition.,
size, horizon line 'position., sky-
effects, ascents, etc. Color and
'design are infinite 'even, .as lit-.
tance of outer space is infinite.
The' more' man 'expresses the' in-
finite intelligence, that is, the
.more' man expresses 'low, trust,
daring ..and doing in any
endeavor.

'The' artist a t e 'hat a talented
.son, who last -year published' a.
book, "Hooray for Peace,
Hurrah for War, a 'treatise on

; World. War ' I ; and. a 'daughter,
who: is a talented pencil and.
pastel portrait artist.

''This 'exhibit is sponsored by
the' Friends of the Library. Mrs.
John. S. Brady is in charge of
'arrangements'. Details on 'the ex-

hibit may'be obtained." from the
Librarian or his staff.

R J . BLACK 1 SON, IMC.
&. S»rvie«

274-8853

Iftf

MEMBERS NEW YORK. STOCK EXCHANGES
"AND OTHER lEAOING'EXCHANGES

' STOCKS - BONDS -MUTUAL FUNDS,.

AT THE ELTON
753-0171 TELEPHONE SJ54.3112 •.,

OWEN SATURDAY MORNINGS I f ' APPOINTMENT

mingtoo Industrial Park, will be
on ha id to review his company's
program for the town's
economic devekHxnent. Presi-

yourT -- I loath iy
i bIRsifito

even payments.

Ane that's what we're offering
witl < our heating oil budget plan
tha spreads your payments
evejily over' the months.

1 What you pay In June, you
pay in January.

' rou get heating efficiency all
yeajr round wHh clean, depend-
atod i MoMI Heatirtfl Oil, and con-
venient monthly payments you
can, count on, - ' ..

Calf us 'inow. We're home
he* ing specialist*. And Budget
Off anizers, to mak« '-your win-
tori more comfortable.

M@bil
hooting 'Oil

FUEL €0

CHILDRCN'S WORLD, INC.
DAY CARE

6=30 - 5=30 M«i.-Ffi. ..

'vrsofy School
IJ™H*VW'# m< â MIffffjit' MFw^vffPWjF

And drop-off wrvic*
mar Bloci Rock .Stata'

2S34II4 2W-5404

ROGRESSIV
TOOL

DIEMAKERCOUNTY APflUC**II" •—' 'Mist b« Class
A Tool & Dwrmaker with div«r-

& qbls to

MOTORS SALARY — tote" far m-
cpptiaMl opplieant. ''Salary in-
craaaaf ba»d on" merit. Com-

INCORPORATED

AMASONIY
AUTHOHIZH)

DATSUN '
SAHS A SVCf.

ST«AITS ...
f UINPIIHI '

WINCHESTER
ELECTRONICS DIV.
unoN svsnws INC..

29 Hilliide Awf., Oakvilb
A 'Cfoam * 'Sal*' Mac*75S-2409

and the action
is all in the kitchen

SPRIMG COMES Auve WITH a kilclieiij featuring
the new CLARION PECAN design

' These' beautifu I, h andcrafted cabinets feature. a
- warm, rich blend of pecan and oak. with design

• ." original brass door pulls—creating an ' '
atmosphere of quiet elegance.

We hope you'll be able to loin us 'for a preview
., " of this newest kitchen styling: and a looK at our

. complete kitchen showroom featuring many
other styles and a complete range -

1 of work saving convenience features.. \

KITCHEN DESIGNS, |NC.
3 HARVARD STREET 0AKV1LLE, CONN,
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